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The necessity, the value and benefit you derive by looking before you buy. You might have missed the iden
tical article you were thinking about and bought one similar because you )ust didn’t look or ask enough about 
this or that. Don't think you are worrying the clerk or proprietor fust because you don't happen to see what 
you want. Ask for it. examine it, then if in doubt look elsewhere. If still in doubt buy the one that is the best 
value for the price. IT'S VALUES THAT COUNT. We don't consider—neither should you—that the lowest 
price is the cheapest. We consider quality first, then the price. See that every article is worth what you pay 
for it. It’s true the price counts, but quality counts faster, and better quality and satisfaction at the lowest 

price is the thing to hitch on to. Watch for these and trade where you get them.

White Lingerie Dresses, heavily embroid
ered, eorredl style and fit, well made and 
cheap at the price, at each $3.75 to ... $12.50

Colored Dicases, well made, with the most 
desirable trimmings, in Linens, Ratines and 
Messalines, some of which are extremely 
beautiful, at each $3:50 to .... ........$15.00

Good line Krystal Cloth, English Voiles 
and Crepes, all of loose weave that’s cool 
and breezy, at per yd. 15c to_____  25c

Large showing of Dress Ginghams, fancy 
and staple patterns, including Tissues, at 
per yd. 10c, l2'/ac, 15c to 25c

1000 yds. Apron Check Ginghams, blue 
and white, black and white, brown and white, 
worth 7jAc and 8J^c, special Monday only, 
at per yd. 6c

See our line of Staples, 9 /4  and 10/4 
Sheeting, Bleach and Brown Domestics, 
Prints, etc. You will always find our prices 
for same quality just a little lower.

Auto Coats at each $4.00, $4.50 and......
........ .................. .........  ..... $5.00
See our line of 45-in. Flouncing. It re

quires very little yardage for a Dress or a 
Skirt owing to its length. Beautiful pat
terns at per yd. 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

Percales and Madras, for Shirt Waists, 
Shirts and Boys’ Waists, especially good 
patterns and good colors, at per yd. 10c, 
12^ac, 15c and up to... ...... ....... ........... 25c

M a k e  O u r  S t o r e  Y o u r  S t o r e
When you are in town. Be at home. Feel at home. We are one of you. We want you as a friend, if not as a 
customer—a looker, if not a buyer—you're fust as welcome. We'll see that you are treated courteously. If

not, report same to management and accept our thanks.

G o ld th w a ite  M e rc a n tile  C o .
Goldthwaite TH E HOU E T H A T  S A T IS F IE S Texas
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THINGS IN GENERAL.
A press report announcing that 700 

car loads of wagons had been shipped 
from Louisville, Kentucky, to Texas 
points ought to set every member of 
our legislature, aa well as all good 
citizens, to thinking. Why is it we 
do not make our own wagons? We 
have the timber, the labor, the cap
ital and the market and all that is 
lacking is the "spirit of industry.”  
The legislature, more than any other 
organized body, is the custodian of 
our destiny and upon it rests the 
responsibility of sowing seed-germs 
of industry into the thought life of 
the state. ¿Creation is the true test 
of statesmanship. Any law-maker 
can punish crime, light a lamp of 
warning or transfer wealth, hut it is 
a rare genius who is competent to 
toil at the loom of creation.

Recent statistics compiled by the 
Texas Commercial Secretaries and 
liusiness Men’s association, showing 
that we now have 214 silos in Texas, 
indicate that the silo has secured a 
permanent, place among the neces
sary equipment of a modern Texas 
farm. The majority of these silos were 
erected during the past 12 months 
and four manufacturing plants have 
recently been established 1n Texas. 
The results show that butter and beef 
can he produced cheaper on a ration 
of ensilage than is possible by any 
other method of feeding and a silo 
will increase the efficiency of the 
feed 15 per cent.

“ Co-operative Credit”  was the sub
ject discussed by Edwin Chamberlain 

Jtf the Texas Farm Life Coin mission 
^>efore the Applied Economics club 

of the University of Texas recently 
in which he appealed to the students 
of economics to study the question of 
co-operative credit.

That 68 per cent of the farmers of 
Texas are tenants and pay exhorbitant 
rates of interest was stated by Mr. 
Chamberlain. — Commercial Secre
taries.

COMMERCIAL CLUB.

Business of Interest to the Town 
and County Transacted.

The meeting^ of the Commercial 
club Monday night was not well at
tended, owing to the fact that fresh 
paint in the Masonic building made 
It necessary to procure a temporary 
meeting place elsewhere. The meet
ing was held in L. E. Miller's jewelry 
store.

A report from the road work being 
done under the supervision of Mr. 
Berry was very encouraging. The 
sand b d from Rock Springs school 
house to some distance beyond Mr. 
Gatlin’s farm residence has been 
cloyed and the road otherwise im
proved. M-. Berry had a force of 
men and teams working west toward 
the Slack crossing bridge and ex
pected to continue the work west of 
the bayou, making a good road for 
the people of that section to travel 
in coining to Goldthwaite.

The fair committee reported hav
ing fixed the date for the fair at 
July 15-17, which date had been ac
cepted by Jeff Davis camp as the 
time for the Confederate reunion.

The plan to secure a first class 
minstrel show for the three days of 
the fair and reunion was endorsed 
and President Miller was instructed 
to correspond with a theatrical bur- 
reau relative to such contract.

President Miller stated that he 
would announce at a later meeting 
the appointment of a committee to 
prepare premium lists for the fair, 
to provide an exhibit hall and for 
other purposes, in order that every 
detail of the work might receive care
ful attention and there would be no 
burden on any committee.

The Club meets every Monday night 
and all citizens who desire to "boost 
the town" or to have others do such 
“ boosting”  are urged to attend the 
meeting and help to ’ ’boost.”

Gaither Ball was here from the Mc
Girk community one day this week.

J. M. Adams was among the visit- 
iors from Star the first of the wbek.

W O R K E R S  CO NFEREN CE
Program of the Workers' Confer- 

nece, to be held at Star Friday. Sat
urday and Sunday, March 28, 29 and
30.

Friday.
7:30 p. in.—Opening sermon—R. S. 

Pierce.
Saturday.

9 a. m.—Devotional exercises—Joe 
Bennlngfield.

9:30—What are the aims and pur
poses of the Sunday school?—R. H. 
Patterson. General discussion.

10 a. in.—The importance of having 
our own Sunday school.—John NIs- 
bet and H. C. Cobh.

10:30—Why the parents should at
tend Sunday school.—Dr. M. L. Brown. 
General discussion.

11 a. m.—Sermon.—J. T. Weems. 
2:30— Devotional exercises.—C. A.

Head.
3 p. ra.—How to preserve the rural 

church. (1) Importance of church 
buildings.—R. S. Pierce. General 
discussion.

3:30—How to preserve the rural 
church. (2) Importance of financial 
and moral support.—J. T. Weems. 
General discussion.

4 p. in.—The importance of faith
ful church officials—R. L. McIntyre. 
General discussion.

7:30 p. m.—Sermon—E. L. Edgar- 
Sunday.

10 a. m.—Sunday school.
11 a. m.—Preaching—R. S. Pierce. 
2:30 p. m.—Old fashioned.experience

meeting. Led by R. L. McIntyre.
3:30—Importance of the Ladies 

Missionary society.—Mrs. R. M.
Thompson and Mrs. W. H. Trent.

4 p. m.—Importance of good music 
in our churches and how to securfc it. 
—E. L. Edgar and P. A. Burks.

7:30 p. m.—Sermon.—R L. Mc
Intyre.

---------o---------
Will Hiller and his wife of Shive I 

arrived Monday from Temple, where ' 
; she had been in the sanitarium. They I 
j went from there to their home, after 
t making a visit to Henry Martin »
| family.

Dan Weston has been in southern 
Texas this week, buying cattle.

District Clerk Booker returned 
Monday night from a visit to Temple.

Mrs. John Scott and son Williapi 
returned Saturday from Temple, 
where the young man had been for 
treatment in the hospital.

Mrs. Lones has returned to her 
home at. Rock Springs, after spend
ing a few days with her daughter, 
Mrs. Gatlin, in this city.

Alvin Priddy left Monday for Tyler 
1 to enter a business college. He is 
; one of Goldthwaite's most popular 
and promising young men and we mil 
expect him to make a fine record in 
the college.

Jimmie Burks, who has held a po
sition for a long time with Geeslin 
Mercantile Co., left Monday for San 
Angelo, where he has a position with 
the Armour Packing Co. as billing 
clerk. He is a deserving and popu
lar youug man.

‘‘Drink Pure Soda. Waler”

“You are Entitled to the Best.”
When yon invest 5c in something to drink, be 
sure it is the BEST. If it is not made from 

Distilled Water, you are the loser.
Every Bottle of Our Soda Water 
is Made from “ Distilled”  Water

We claim Bottled Soda Water is Better. Trv it.

Goldthwaite Light & Ice Co.
* Æ Ï ! 91 E4w. Geeslis, Sgr. Î S Ï  93
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Bcarry a Complete and Up-to-Now Stock of

Drugs and Druggists’ Sundries
Our Stock is Kept Fresh

Your P rescriptions Entrusted to Our Care are Carefully Filled

We will appreciate anv business you may give 
us ind assure you prompt service at all times.

Y airs for health, wealth and happiness.

i i

BROWN ®  GRAVES
Goidthwaite Texas

s
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The Goidthwaite Eagle
Saturili irch 22. 1913.

Sum my Is arranging 
i on to his residence, 

ersey cows to sell.

THE COMING FAIR.
The committees front the Commer

cial club are at work on arrange
ments for the county fair, which will 
be held in connection with the Con
federate reunion July 15-17. Many 
improvements will be made over the 
last fair and It is likely some changes 
will be made in the method as well 
as of the amount In giving prem-

County Clerk 
to build an ado 

Several fnv'n 
—J. C. Street

Most or We i mere have already . juma Qne plan suggested is to exact 
planted corn am some of it is be- a fee fronl those desiring to contest 
ginning tc «me jp. for premiums, the greater portion of

Get my price* on cane seed before j the amount thus secured to go to the
-me you money. At 

(adv)
who arrived the 

from Dallas, was 
S. A. R. Smith

you buy. I t 
Grisham’s.

Mrs. Jas 
fir«t of the 
the guest ot 
«•-vera! day«

Something n-‘w n the way of fold

one receiving first prize. This plan 
is successful wherever it has been 
adopted and in this way much better 
premiums can be provided. Then 

jr there will be Improved facilities for 
exhibiting products and in keeping 
such exhibits on display during the

lag beds at Weems & Burks. See three days of the fair.

indicate that this 
most successful 

-titution.
‘ o is a student in 

aiversity at Fort 
•; home tomorrow 
* of days with his

tlem. (adv)
The public 

v ely and 
a ill be one of 
sessions of tha»

Gouie Miller,
Texas Chrio. ..
Worth, is e-4»- 
to spend a cou 
parents.

Mrs. J. i <e > „an went to Santa 
Aiuia ».he i s >: ae week for a visit
to her son arid his wife and inci- 
dentally to o -  aer newly arrived ! 
grand-daughter.

We have . ;*t unloaded a car of j 
ail kinds of vane, millet, kaffir corn 

recleaned and in I

Another innovation is to secure
1 is progressing | nijnstre-i troop or some other good

and maize seed All 
first class shape A 

Aruit was uadly 
freeze and report., fro n 
the state a;e i 'tie ¿¡dart that fully 
5o'per cent of the fruit w:ia killed.

—if you ii. -od buy land be sure 
and demand an abstract of the title, 
bo you may know .r.s condition, as 
otherwise you m i get a bad title.— 
E. B. ANDERSON Abstractor.

The ifprn ■■■r 
cpedal mee'-tig 
the codh h'i — 
at illmem ot *1.
contract* This 
county has paid 
rapid progress s 
work.

Many sufi vi - from rheumatism 
have been - .rprised and delighted 
with the prompt reiief afforded by 
applying Chamberla u’s Liniment. Not 
one case of rheumatism in ten requires 
any internal t -atmeut whatever. This 
liniment is for sale by R. E. Clements.

(Adi ertisement.)
You judge a man not by what he 

promises to d". but by what he has 
done. That Is the only true test. 
Chamberlain Com,. Remedy Judged 
by this Stan (lord has no superior. 
People every

show for entertainments each night 
during the fair. Of course the en
tertainment would be required to be 
well recommended before the Club 
would contract for it.

The indications now are that the 
fair this year will be a much greater 
success than It was last year, which 
of necessity means that it will be 
mighty fine.

---------o— -----
OUR FRIENDS.

A number of onr friends have re
newed for the Eagle this week and 

| a number of them had kind words
to say of the paper. They can all de- 

Grisham's. (udv.i]penfj that we appreciate their kind 
damaged hv th> expressions of friendship. Those who 

11 puns cf ! have renewed since last report are: 
F. F. Henry, Star.
W. E. Jenkins, Mullin.
Judge J. L. Lewis, Hamilton.
S. E. Mayo, Paducah.
P. G. Palmer, Goidthwaite.
Rev. G. A. Jarrett, Big Valley.
J. W. Mason, Center City.
T. E. Hamilton, Star.
.1. R. Carter, Center City.

---------o---------
TOM BESHEARS DEAD.

:• - court held a
rrtursday and paid 

mtractors an in- 
i'l on the building 

cakes *29,800 the 
■he contrarl and 

t eing made on the

highest tern 
R E Clemt-u

S.‘ W. Bu. v.h 
with the OoH* wait 
for several years, h 
In the company to 
E Hudse j o f : • i 
from the business 
accepted a nositlo 
salesman fo; 
will make |hi

e speak of it in the 
Pru -e. For sale by

(adv)
was connected 
Mercantile Co. 
sold hia stock 

e president, C. 
ind has retired 
He has already 

as traveling 
i v hole-ale house and 
headquarters here. His

Tom Beshears of Trigger Mountain 
community died at Temple sanitarium 
Monday night and his remains were 
carried to . Mullin on Tuesday 
morning’s train. He was taken 
to Temple Wednesday of last week 
suffering with appendicitis, and an 
operation was performed, with the 
hope that he could be given relief, 

i His funeral at the North Brown cem
etery Tuesday afternoon was largely 
attended.

He leaves a wife and several chil
dren and a large number of relatives 
and friends to mourn his loss.

---------o---------  lays his head, worn out, upon the
CARNIVAL NEXT WFEK. pillow-slip, he’ll hear a voice, 'neath

There is to be a carnival in Gold- the bed, demanding a postmastership, 
thwaite all next week. It will be lo- j And every man he sees betwixt the 
rated on Third street, opposite the ( white house and the river's shore, 
Farmers Colon warehouse atH easl ! e ’en tho’ he is already fixed, will 
of the depot The advance agent : hold his talons out for more. And 
was here this week making the neces Woodrow oft will long to be a peda- 
sary Arrangements for the coming gogue, as he was planned, a kid in-

president Wilson has called an 
extra s ssion of congress to convene 
oa April 8, to consider tariff revision 
a.id other important matters.

A crazy cowboy appeared in Buffa
lo, N. Y., city ha!! Tuesday and ’ ’shot 
up” the place considerably before he 
was overpowered aud taken to jail.

Hon Cato Sells of Cleburne, the 
Texas member of the national Dem
ocratic executive committee, is being 
prominently mentioned for comptroller 
of the currency.

A convention of young men and 
ladies who have volunteered for mis
sion work in foreign fields is to be 

| held in Waco today and tomorrow. 
Great preparations are being made 
by tile ChrlBtlau people of that city 
for the meeting.

Frequent claims are made that 
j the tuberculosis treatment discovered 
by Dr. Friedman has proven effect- 

| ive, but more time will be required 
j to determine the real merit of the 
: treatment. Some who have received 
j the treatment within the last few 
weeks announced great improvement.

To preserve and develop the won- 
Jerfnl music of the American Indian,

: now fast disappearing with the pass- 
' Ir.g of the race. Secretary of the 
Interior Lane has appointed George 
F. O'Hara, a 'composer, as an in
structor in music under the bureau of 
Indian affairs. It will be Mr. O’Hara’s 
duty to record native Indian music 
and “arrange it for use in the Indian 
schools. He is to live on the reser
vations with the Indians and obtain 
a record of the music, and with this 
as a basis, cultivate the use of the 
Indian songs in the schools.

King George of Greece was assas
sinated in Salonika Tuesday afternoon 
by one of his own countrymen, who 
is an anarchist and evidently of 
low mental order. The king was 
walking with one of his aides in the 
street of the city when he was fired 
upon by the anarchist. The bullet 
passed through his heart and he died 
in a few minutes. The murderer was 
overpowered ami arrested. King 
George’s oldest sou, Constantine, as
cended to the throne upon the death 
of his father. He is said to be a 
man of fine ability anil very popular 
with the people»of the nation.

It Is evident that Dr. Friedman be
lieves sincerely In his tuberculosis 
vaccine. In a speech at Ottowa a 
few days ago he said: “ To eradi
cate tuberculosis as an endemic dis
ease, it is necessary not only to 
cure the tubercular individuals now 
living, but also to protect the future 
generations from infection by a 
method following in principle Jeaner’ 
vaccination. So far I have vaccin
ated 350 children varying in age from 
one hour to three years. Most of 
these children were living in tuber
cular environments and much exposed 
to infection. The earliest Immunity 
treatments were made * 17 months 
ago and all the children are well to
day and are free from all symptoms 
of scrofula or tuberculosis. There is 
a well founded hope, therefore, that 
this will prove the right way and the 
one to which our future efforts will 
have to be directed.”

When Woodrow, statesman, good 
and great, takes up the round of 
white house chores, he’ll long for 
former low estate, for books and 
birch and school house floors. The 
white house lawn will then be filled 
with men who in the recent race put 
up a line of talk that thrilled, and 
who’ll demand a good fat place. They 
will not leave the chief alone, they’ll 
raise eternal howdy’do; they’ll call 
him up by telephone and bellow down 
the kitchen flue. When he steps out 
to smoke a torch, some grimy of
fice-seeking chap will crawl under
neath the porch and clamor for —a 
public snap. And when at night he

“ Real Fisherman’s Luck 
for Duke’s Mixture Smokers”

Good tobacco and a good reel1 That's surely • lucky 
combination for the angler— and here’s the way you can 
have them both.

All smokers should know Duke’ s Mixture made by 
Liggrtt Sr Myers at Durham, N. C.

Pay what you will, you cannot get better granulated 
tobacco for Sc than the big ounce and  a  h a lf sack of 
Duke’a Mixture. And with each o f these big sacks you 
get a book o f cigarette papers FREE.

Get a Geod Fishing Reel Free
by saving the Coupons aew packed in LtfftU <f Mvtrt Duke’« 
Mixture. Or, if ynuden’t wnnta reel—get any oneof the hundreds 
of other articles. In the list you will find something for every 
member of the family. Pipes, cigarette cases, catcher’s gloves, 

cameras, watches, toilet articles, etc. 
These handsome presents cost you 

nothing—oot one cent. They simply 
express our appreciation of your 
patronagA

Remember—you still gel the same 
b‘g one and a half ounce sack for Sc 
—enough to roll many cigarettes. 

During February and March 
on ly, w e w ill s e n d  our n ow  
illustrated catalogue o f  presents 
FREE. Simply nend us your 
name and address. %

Coupons from  D uke's M ix tu r e  may be 
assorted w ith  ta rs  from  HORSE 
SHOE. J.T..TINSLEY S NATURAL 
LEAF. GRANGER TWIST, coupons 
from  FOUR ROSES ( Hfc-tm douhte 
coupon). PICK PLUG CUT. PIED- 
MONT CIGARETTES. CUX CI
GARETTES. and other tags OS 
coupons issued by us.

Premium Dept

l / b l w  fXt

Si. touts. Mo.

GERMAN COACH STALLION

I have another German Coach Stallion that I 
will stand here. He is of a different strain to 

Clamor ( my old German Coach that died ).
T E R M S —$ 12.50

Not responsible for any accidents. Will also 
furnish pasturage for mares at a reasonable 
charge, J. C. STREET.

of the shows. They come here from 
Rogers and will go to Coleman, where 
they will remain a week under the 
auspices of the fire department.

friends anfl th 
lare delighted 
no iutentlon ■ 
Goidthwaite a*

■ friends of his family 
to know that he has 
f rno ug away from 
this time.

FOR SALE
A canopy-top surrey. Nearly new 

Or will trade for stock.
M. N. BRINSON 

Insurance and Collections.

verted on his knee, a good elm sap
ling in his hand! With yearning 
oft his heart will swell, when office 
hunters block his way to hear again 
the school house bell, that calls the 
students from their play. And some 
day when his stout heart cracks and 
he is wearied of his Job, I doubt not 
he will take an axe. and mow a path
way. through the mob.— Walt Mason.

First C k ss Ha.ir Cut - ----------25c%

COME AND GIVE ME A TRIAL

<3» SHU W M M W M d b M
FISHER STREET Next Deer to Cline’« GOLDTHWAITE

■ M H M e M M M M M M M M M H M imm Ì
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Ladies who have not yet bought Millinery can be sure o f finding a 
New Stock o f Stylish Headwear at our store, for a new shipment will be 
placed on display today. We keep our stock renewed and each day will 
likely find Pretty Hats, Shapes and Trimmings that have not been before 
displayed. Come to us for Millinery—tqjiay, or any other time.

11 " 1  ..............— — — ■ — — — —

Rogers Silverware
The kind that is good and stays good. Ask about it at this store and 
let us explain to you how you can procure a  full set of Knives' Forks, 

Spoons, etc., all guaranteed goods, at very little cost.

See Our Display of Silverware
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A Beautiful Line o f Shirts for Men and Boys.
All the Late Styles and Designs in Dress Goods.

Get Butterick Style Books Free at our Store.

GEESLIN MERCANTILE CO. 4*4»
o o
4*4*
O O
4*4*
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Miss Spooner. (adv)
J, F. Bull was a business visitor 

to Lometa one day this, week.
J. W. Smith had business In Brown 

wood and San Angelo* this week.
Your goods will arrive on time 

when you order from Sullivan. (adv)f 
Robert Robertson of Big Valley 

made a business visit to Brownwood 
one day this week.

Ring us when you need anything 
In the grocery line. We have plenty 
and to spare at Grisham's. (adv) 

J. M. Allen this week traded land 
In the Pleasant Grove community for 
Mr. Griffin’s residence and gin In 
the Ebony neighborhood.

We have a car of chops and bran 
Just In. Phone us your order If you 
need anything in the feed Hne. We 
have It at Grisham’s. (adv)

W. E. Jenkins and wife and their 
sons. Will and Lawrence, were

SHAM ROCK SOCIAL.
In honor of St.‘Patrick Mesdames 

W. H. Trent and R. M. Thompson en- 
: tertalned the members of the Merry 
Maids and Matrons club, their hus
bands and escorts, and a few invited 
guests with a Shamrock Social at 
the home of Jdr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Trent on Tuesday evening of this 
week.

The hostesses presented each one 
upon arrival with a dainty little 
silk shamrock. After the company 
had assembled, Mr. Dana Evenly 
favored them with several beautiful 
instrumental solos.

Dainty little booklets decorated by 
hand with Irish harps and shamrocks, 
Were passed for a green contest, 
which caused much merriment. After 
the contest Miss Lawrnece Thomp
son sang "Where the River Shannon 
Flows," with Mr. Everly accompany
ing at the piano.

Score cards representing large
here from Pompey Creek community green shamrocks were next passed
one day this week, buying goods.

The Moler Barber College of Dal
las, Texas, wants men to learn bar
ber trade. They offer splendid In
ducements and a short term coin-

tor the interesting game of Bunco, 
and eleven games were enjoyed. Dur
ing the evening Miss Lawrence 
Thompson played several Irish 
melodies.

catalogue and 
to send for it.

pletes. They mail free a beautiful After the games a light luncheon 
ask all our readers i was served, which consisted of tongue 

(adv) salad, sandwiches, potatoe chips, 
midget pickles, olives, ice cream and 
cake. The color scheme of green and 
white was in evidence here, as the 
white ice cream was served in quaint 
little shamrock ice cases, while all 
the accompanying dainties were 
placed on lettuce leaves. Crystal

Jesse - Oquin and wife went to 
Brownwood Wednesday to have a 
specialist examine the eye of their 
little daughter, who suffered an in
jury to that member while at play 
at school some days ago.

If Primrose flour is not the best napp|ps nf white and green mints were 
on the market we would like to know place(, on pach table durinK the 
about it  Try a sack at our store.— 1 junch
Allen Bros. This was indeed one of the most

No trouble to test your eyes and j pleasant social affairs of the season, 
costs you nothing at Miller’s j A GUEST.

Jewelry Store. Conte, and let u s ; - o
show you how well we can fit you 
with a pair of our Satisfaction spec
tacle#". We are iight here and guar
antee to fit you correct’ .1/ and give 
you perfect satisfaction or no sale.

(Advertisement)
Misses Jewell Little and Leila Allen 

returned the first of the week from 
a visit to Mrs. G. A. Swalm in Lo
meta.

GIN FOR 8ALE.
f have a good gin in fine repair 

in the Ebony community and a nice 
residence which is insured for $3000, 
that I will sell for a reasonable price 
and take other property for part or 
all of its value. The gin Is well lo
cated, has two stands of 80 saws 
each, good boiler, etc. See me at 
once If you want a bargain.

J. M. ALLEN.

—Just received a car of fresh 
Portland cement at Harris ft Me- ! 
Cullough's. (adv)

Mrs. L. E. Patterson, who was quite 
sick for several days, is reported to 
be much improved.

Oats, chops, bran and other good 
fresh feed stuff at Harper ft Egger's.

(Advertisement)
Come to us for genuine Triumph 

seed potatoes.—Allen Bros
A. M. King of Houston visited Dr. 

Brown’s family and other relatives 
here the first of the week.

American Beauty flour at Sullvan’s.
(Advertisement)

Mrs. Walter Ford and baby visited 
A. B. Ford’s family in Antelope Gap 
community this week.

Phone your order for flour, meal 
or anything In the feed line. Free 
delivery to any part of the city.—W. 
E. Pardue.

There Is a new boy at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ford at An
telope Gap. The young man arrived 
the first of the week.

A new car of cottonseed meal and 
hulls and they are going fast. Better j 

j hurry if you. want some»—Harper ft !
! Egger.

Tomorrow will be Easter and those 
1 who attend church services will see \ 
all of the late styles in millinery.

We will sell you a nice rig and I 
give you fall time if you haven’t the i 
money you want to spare.—Cockruin ! 
& Rudd.

There Is no flour just as good as < 
the American Beauty. If you want it 
in time for dinner phone Sullivan.

(Advertisement)
Mrs. J. P. Grundy has had con

siderable improvement made on her 
residence on Fisher street, which 
adds to Its appearance and comfort.

—When you want good clean fresh 
feed, phone W. E. Pardue. Prompt 
and free delivery to any part of city.

(Advertisement)
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy iii:s 

won its great reputation and exten
sive sale by its remarkable cures of 
coughs, colds and croup. It can be de
pended upon. T ry  it. Sold by R. E. 
Clement*. (adv>

J. C. STREET
LEADING DEALER IN

Groceries
Produce

Feed «s® Seed
GARDEN SEED.

I have the beet dleplay of garden 
eeeda— both in bulk and packag 
aver had.

Also plenty of nice onion sets.

CO TTO N 8E E D .

I have the celebrated M EBA NE  
■I j CO TTO N SEED that made, on an 

average, last year, 40 to 42 per cent 
l in t  Price $1.25 per bushel.

SEED PO TATO ES.

I have a car of seed potatoee con-

CANE, M AIZE AND K A FF IR  

I have several bushels of both
taining the following varieties: maize and ka ffir corn grown by J. 
Trium ph, Early Ohio, Early Rose and | C. Bayley, that are pure. Aa good 
Irish Cobblers. seed aa can be had anywhere.

I will appreciate a. liberal 
share of your business in my line 
and will use my best efforts to give 
satisfaction to all.

Yours for Business,

J. C. Street
G o ld t h  w a ite  ••• *  T e x a s

“ F .’V »  H r
fewUP. '. -



The Goldthwaite Eagle
/ P u b l is h e d  e v e r y  Sa t u r d a y  

ONE DOLLAR PER A N NUM

Entered at the Goldthwaite post- 
office as Second class mail matter.

R. M. THO M PSO N , Editor

There is a great (leal of building 
going on in and around Goldthwaite 
now, which is another indication of 
the prosperity of the people.

Now that the time for the fair anil 
reunion has been fixed, every citizen 
should prepare to assist in making 
this occasion a grand and unprece
dented success.

A surgical operation of considerable 
interest was the nailing of a hip 
joint by a surgeon in the Wichita. 
Has., hospital. The surgeon used a 
sixteen and an eight penny nail in 
the operation.

Three college students at Hillsboro. 
N. C . were convicted of manslaughter 
last Saturday and given short Jail 
sentences. The trial was the re
sult of one of the hazing escapades 
of the boys in which a fellow student 
lost his life.

The next meeting of the head camp 
of Woodmen in this state will be 
held in Fort Worth, according to a 
decision of the meeting at Dallas last 
week. Fort Worth has the distinc
tion of having the largest Woodmen 
ramp in the world.

The Eagle has heard considerable 
praise of our county commissioners 
lately relative to their good road 
•work. The commissioner who proves 
his advocacy of good roads gets 
mighty close to the hearts of the 
people and Mills county’s commis
sioners are all enthusiastic good 
roads advocates.

A two million dollar hotel is to be 
built in Chicago for working gtrls of 
that city. The hotel will accommo
date 1500 guests. The plan was 
proposed and outlined by the Daugh
ters of the Revolution, who have 
started a movement for the improve
ment of the condition of working 
girls.

Burglars robbed a pawn broker 
firm in New York last Sunday of 
Jewels, money and securities valued 
at $250,000. An entrance was made 
into the vault by tunneling from an 
adjoining building. T}ie robbers were 
evidently expert and experienced, for 
they reached the valuables without 
attracting attention and used gloves 
in their work, to prevent finger print 
identification.

An unusual case, which is known 
to the medical fraternity as hystero- 
catalepsv, is reported from Spokane, 
Wash. A young lady 17 years of age 
has been in an apparent unconscious 
condition for five months. She has 
had a few wakeful moments, but 
soon lapses into a cataleptic con
dition. Her eyes are open, but she 
sees nothing. The condition is said 
to be the result of overstudy in pre
paring for an examination in school 
last August.

The announcement by President 
Wilson that he will not see place 
hunters in person, but that they must 
make their applications to the heads 
of various departments, proves that 
the new president considers that his 
time is more valuable than a dis
penser of pie. Merit and ability to 
nerve the public should govern in 
these appointments and the public 
service should not be made to pay 
private and political debts.

The supreme court of the United 
States has granted an injunction re
straining the postmaster general from 
enforcing the newspaper publicity law 
while the court has the constitution
ality of the law under advisement. 
The publisher of the New York 
Journal of Commerce carried the mat
ter to the supreme court believing 
the law invalid and burdensome to 
publishers and there was a disposi 
tion upon the part of the outgoing 
postmaster general and the new of
ficial In that position to demand the 
publication of the private affairs of 
the newspapers before,the court could 
reach the case, evidently believing 
that the information must be secured 
in advance of the court’s decision if 
secured at all.

Items Culled From the Leading Local 
Papers.

SAN SABA.
The members of the Masonic lodge 

are taking Immediate steps to re
build their temple after the fire Sun
day morning.

W. G. Lindsey was down from 
Richland Springs Friday. He has 
been In Oklahoma for some months 
and will locate soon in east Texas.

E. A. Murray closed a deal Mon
day by which he purchased the drug 
store building in which the E. A. 
Murray drug store is located. He 
bought the building from J. E. Sorell.

Two splendid stone buildings with 
n frontage of 120 feet on Wallace 
street, two wooden buildings and 
five business firms went up in a 
holocaust of fire Sunday morning at 
e«rly dawn. The stone buildings 
were that of N. R. Sloan and the 
Masonic temple.

A near-fatal difficulty occurred be
tween .1. W. Smith and Dave North- 
cutt in the Spring Creek settlement 
Saturday evening about dusk N'orth- 
cutt used a Winchester target and 
Smith used a pocket knife. North- 
cutt received two dangerous wounds, 
one about six inches and the other 
considerably longer and both deep 
wounds.—News.

LO M ETA
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Swaim spent 

Sunday in Goldthwaite with relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. W. P. Irwin has returned fror 
Tulsa. Okla.. where she has been the I 
past seven weeks.

J. T. Baker, who formerly owned 
anil operated the Lometa light and 
water plant, has moved his family 
to lometa from Mullin, and has in
stalled a stock of merchandise in the | 
corner Dent rock building opposite 
the depot.

Messrs. Dick and Otis Page from 
Goldthwaite have been here for sev
eral days negotiating with property 
owners for a suitable location for a 
moving picture show. We learn that 
they will erect an air dome on the 
cast side of the railroad opposite 
from the old depot site.— Reporter.

BROW NW OOD
Col. Horace A. Morse died this 

morning about three o ’clock at the 
age of 66 years, after a lingering ill
ness. For the past several days he 
had been seriously ill with pneumonia.

Sheriff M. H. Denman went down 
to Zephyr this morning to bring 
a young man named Van Zandt, who 
lives about three miles from Zephyr, 
to Brownwood for trial on a lunacy 
charge.

Mayor Holland of Santa Anna has 
received an opinion from the attorney 
general's department. In which he is 
advised that the curfew law of that 
town is absolutely void and can not 
be amended so that it will be bind
ing upon the youngsters of that city. 
This opinion is based upon a decision 
of the higher courts in a similar case 
■in which it is held that such a law 
usurps the functions of the parent, 
and therefore has no just reason for 
existence.

Dr. A. L. Anderson has just re
turned from New York City, whore 
he met his brother. Dr. H. B. An
derson, on his arrival from London, 
Dr. Anderson says that his brother’s 
illness began while in Chicago, when 
he injured his hand. The soreness 
has remained, and blood poison set in 
through the wound, the poison slow
ly permeating his entire system. The 
Doctor says that there is nothing 
wrong with Dr. Anderson’s lungs, 
the blood poison being his only 
trouble, but that this is very serious. 
—Bulletin.

LAMPASAS
Dr. B. F. Hearne Is at home from 

Waco, where he spent a day or two 
with the Central Texas Dental asso
ciation.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stuck of Mills 
county, are spending a time with rel
atives 1n this section.

Terrell McKelvey, who has been 
In Jail here for some days charged 
with the murder of Sam Alvin, was 
released on bond and returned to his 
home In Temple Friday night. The 
amount of bond was fixed by Judge 
Robinson at Belton, and the bond 
was made by Belton and Temple 
citizens. The amount Is $5,000.

A recent survey of the new loca
tion for the standpipe in which the 
level was placed upon the former and 
present location, reveals the fact that

John D. Rockefeller
Could never have heen the great oil king he if* it' he 
hat! carelessly spent his f i rs t  money. Wiien ho e / i -  
tervd tite o il i'iel<ls he went there w ith only- ,()€){)
that he hud saved and wi th whioh ho was rvudy to 

take advantage o f a gooil business chance.
Had Mr. Rockefeller not had this money in the bank when 
the opportunity of investment came, he probably would never 
have been able to get into the business that led to his stu
pendous fortune. As Mr. Rockefeller, so are all other rich 
men—-their great fortunes are the logical result of taking 

care of their first earnings.
I I

DROCKCrCLLt
fR O i a bust

T H C  •
UNIVERSITY

o r
CHICACO

\lon/cf ^/o/i/i D. R ockefellerhave heen  
/he ric h e s / m an /n /he y/or/c/i f  ho h a d  
¿¡netti /he fit is /  m o n e y he e a rn e d P
J He p i t  it  in t h e  B a n k ----------
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t o r t i
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IT IS NEVER TOO LATE IN LIFE

To lay the foundation  fo r  you r fortune. W hen you conclude to make 
the start, leave you r D eposits w ith  this Rood Bank w here they w ill  he 

ready fo r  you w hen you need them.

THE TRENT STATE BANK
C O LD TH W A ITE , TEXAS

Capi t al — A. Ciaarnntv Fund Hank Surplus—

h h s b  « m o r a s
the ground upon which the new stand 
pipe Is to be located is only 18 inches 
lower than that now occupied by the 
standpipe which has been in use 
for probably more than 25 years.— 
Leader.

H A M IL T O N
A number of representative Ham-! 

tlton ladies met at the K. of P. hall ' 
Saturday afternoon according to ap
pointment for the purpose of enter
ing into permanent organization of 
a Civic League.

On Saturday afternoon Prof. Car- 
stein Lequarn and his bride arrived 
in Hamilton from Amarillo, where 
they were happily married on Mon
day. March 3. The happy couple re
ceived a hearty welcome on their 
arrival at the station and were ac
corded a pretty courtesy by the 
pupils of Prof. Lequarn In a beauti
ful serenade Saturday evening at 
the Blakely hotel, where they were 
guests. Prof. Lequarn has been a 
successful and popular teacher of 
music In Hamilton for a number of 
years.—Record.

--------- o---------
REPELS ATTACK OF DEA TH

“ Five years ago two doctors told j 
me I had only two years to live.” 
This startling statement was made by i 
Stillman Green, Malachite, Col. “ Theyj 
told me I would die with consumption. | 
It was up to me then to try the best 
lung medicine and I began to use 
Dr. King's New Discovery. It was well 
I did, for today I am working and be
lieve I owe my llfetothis great throat 
and lung cure that has cheated the 
grave of another victim.’ ’ Its folly to 
suffer with colds or throat and lung 
troubles now. Take the cure that’s 
safest. Price 50 cents and $1.00 Trial 
bottle free at R. E. Clements, (adv) 

---------o---------
W. C. Dew, Jas. Rahl, A. J. 

Weathers, Dr. Campbell and Leonard 
Skaggs attended the Knights Tem- j 
plar meeting In Brownwood Tuesday.

BON BON BREAD IS BETTER
A L W A Y S  F R E S H  A N D  W H O L E S O M E  

Received Daily from Boa Boa Bakery, Browawood

Those who have Tried this Bread will have No Other. 
L E T  U S  S U P P L Y  Y O U

MARSHALL ®  DICKERSON
B O T H  P K O I T E S

i
I
i

t
I < i

i

RACKET STORE
BIG BARGAINS ®  BIG BARGAINS
Ladies! See our beautiful display of New Spring

» i u l l u v s b  r  @
All kinds of Hats, Trimmed and Vntrimmed. 
LOW PRICES ©  LOW PRICES

W. W. CONDON

Ghe Premier Barber Shop \ F,?yrA2f5n
FAULKNER ft OQUIN, Proprietors

BATHS—  \
Hot or Cold. |

STEAM LAUNDRY
Basket leave« Wed. 
Retarne Fri. night.

»♦♦♦
OUR WORK IH

CLEAN, QUICK AND COMFORTABLE.
TRY US.

Electric Massaie. Goldthwaite, Texas
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Dr. PRICE’ S
C R E A M

BAKING POWDER
You will And it a great satisfaction to do

More Home Baking
You will make biscuit, cake and pastry 
clean, fresh and tasty—better every way 
than the ready made foods.

Dr. Price*s Baking Powder is specially 
devised for home use, and makes home 
baking easy and a delight. It will pro
tect you from the dread alum baking 
powders, which are too frequently found 
in the ready made articles, and insure 

you food o f the highest healthfulness.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Miss Spooner. When?

(Any old time) (adv)
If you need any kind of feed stuff 

phone Harper & Egger. (adv)
Your broken harness can be made 

good as new at my shop—C. L. Bod- j 
kin.

H. T. White, D. V., made a profes
sional visit to tty? Mullin country one 
day this week.

Oscar Gatlin was here from San 
Saba the first of the week visiting 
his mother and other relatives.

Another car of Primrose flour in 
this week. There is none better.— 
Allen Bros.

W. W. Henry was one of the prom
inent men of Star who had business 
in this city the first of the week.

Floyd Jackson, who is employed in 
railroad work at Temple, has been 
here this week visiting his home folk | 
and friends.

Deputy Sheriff Tippen injured his 
foot Saturday by stepping upon a i 
nail and was right badly crippled for ! 
several days.

Why pay more for furniture when 
you can get it from us for less.— Bod-1 
kin. Hurdle & Co.

D. I. Hawkins, a prosperous busi
ness man of Star, had business in 
the city Monday and favored the 
Eagle with a nice order for printing.

You can say goodbye to constipation 
with a clear conscience if you use 
Chamberlain's Tablets. Many have 
been permanently cured by their use. 
Far sale by R. E. Clements, (adv)

COLDS AFFE T H E  K ID N E Y S

Many Goldthwaite People Have 
Found This to Be True.

$ 3250

to

C a li
fo rn ia

(«lightly higher from some points)
v ia

On
**All the Wa y "

wa U n>* Ticket«
o*- ri**Mv

March 15 to 
April 15, inc.

Tourist Sleeper 
thru to 

Los Angeles
I'-'  _____ '«y

Ask for onr California booklet«. 
They nr*' Free

For detail information see .I M Arnold, 
tc-inta Fe k nt. or addreae 

W. H. KEENAN, (». P A .Galveston

Are you wretched in bad weather?
Does every cold settle on your kid

neys?
Does your back ache and become 

weak ?
Are urinary passages irregular and

distressing?
These symptoms are cause to sus 

pect kidney weakness.
Weakened kidneys need quick help.
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially 

prepared for weakened kidneys.
Goldthwaite people recommend 

them.
Mrs. Robert Urbach, Goldthwaite, 

Texas, says: "The first symptom of 
kidney trouble in my case was pain 
in the small of the back, which 
gradually grew worse until I was 
hardly able to move. At night it 
changed to a dull ache and I could 
not sleep. if I caught cold, it 
settled on my kidneys and mado my 
suffering worse. The kidney secre
tions wore unnatural. When a friend 
told me about Doan’s Kidney Pills 
I got a supply at R. •*. Clements’ 
drug store and they gave me prompt 
relief. I am never without Doan’s 
Kidney Pills in the house."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c. 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, New 
York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other. (adv)

---------o---------
CLUB M E E TIN G

The Self Culture Club met on 
March 13 with Mrs. J. C. Street as 
hostess. Notwithstanding the wind 
was fearfully high, a goodly number 
were in attendance.

The committee appointed to get 
up the year book for the coming year 
reported the work well under way. It 
will soon be ready for the printer.

Miss Mamie Kelly read a fine paper 
The subject was ‘ ‘The Scotch 
Crofters."

Mrs. J. H. Randolph read a well 
gotten up paper, “ Scotland from 
Stoddard.”

Miss Kate Falrman played and sang
Annie Laurie beautifully.

Mrs. Herbert Brown, one of our 
members before she moved to Hous
ton, made the club a present of a 
beautifully bound book, one we will 
all enjoy reading, called “ The Blue 
Flower.”

At the close of the meeting the 
hostess served delicious cake, straw
berries and cream. REPORTER.

---------o---------
HORSE NO TIC E.

My stallion, which was sired by 
the German Coach, Clamor, will 
make the season at my farm in 
Pleasant Grove community. He is 
five years old this spring, weighs 
about 1350 pounds and is about 17 
hands high.

Terms f 10 for insurance. Will pas
ture gentle mares, but rot respon
sible for accidents.

W. T. KEKSE.

N O TIC E OF E LE C TIO N .
Notice is herebp given that an elec

tion will be held in the city of Gold
thwaite on Tuesday, April 1, 1913, for 
the purpose of voting for two aider- 
men to take the places of T. A. 
Gardner and J. H. Burnett, resigned, 
whose terms expire In April, 1914, and 
and two aldermen to succeed Will H. 
Trent and F. N. Hubbert, whose terms 
have expired.

J. B. Brinson is hereby appointed 
to hold said election and he is 
given authority to select his assist
ants.

Said election is to be held in 
the upper story of the postoffice 
building in the city of Goldthwaite, 
Texas, and is to be held in accord
ance with the general laws of the 
state of Texas governing the holding 
of elections. JAS. RAHL,
Mayor of the City of Goldthwaite.

Attest: L. E. MILLER,
Secretary of the City of Gold

thwaite, Texas.
This March 4, 1913.

G LO RIO U8 NEW S
comes from Dr. J. T. Curtiss, Dwight, 
Kan. He writes: ‘ ‘I not only have 
lured bad cases of eczema in my 
patients with Electric Bitters, but al
so cured myself of the same dis
ease. I feel sure they will benefit any 
case of eczema.” This shows what 
thousands have proved, that Electric 
Bitters is a most effective blood 
purifier. Its an excellent remedy for 
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, 
bolls and running sores, expels 
poisons, helps digestion, builds up the 
strength. Price 50 cents. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed by R. E. Clements. 

(Advertisement)
--------- o---------

N IN E T E E N  M ILE S  A SECOND
without a Jar, shock or disturbance, 
is the awful speed of our earth through 
space. We wonder at such ease of 
nature’s movement, and so do those 
who take Dr. King’s New Life Pills. 
No griping, no distress, just thorough 
work that brings good health and 
fine feelings. 25 cents at R. E. Clem
ents. (adv)

---------o---------
OUR W A TC H  REPAIR  

D E P A R T M E N T .
This department of our business 

is especially equipped to handle work 
entrusted to us by our customers with 
promptness and accuracy and in the 
very best satisfactory manner.

L. E. MILLER, Jeweler.
---------o---------

PO M PEY C R EEK .
(Too late for last week). 

Editor Eagle:
A very nice rain fell here Saturday 

night and Sunday.
Farmers are just about up with 

their work.
Oats are looking pretty. Some have 

garden stuff up.
There has hceD a great amount of 

sickness here, especially among the 
children.

One of Mr. Jeff Smith's twin boys 
died last week and the other is very 
sick at present. The bereaved have 
the sympathy of the community.

Among the other sick are two of 
Mr. Pyburn’s children, one or two of 
Mr. Will Nicholas’ children, W. D. 
Perkins’ baby and Mr. Dan Smith's 
infant.

School Is still on the up-grade. The 
school at Duren closes Friday.

Miss Addye Hays of Fisher was a 
guest of Mrs. Arthur Hancock from 
Friday to Sunday.

Miss Annie Johnston visited home 
folk in Goldthwaite Saturday and 
Sunday.

Misses Jessie Johnson of Fisher 
and Lilly Scoggin of Democrat were 
the guests of Mrs. Elza Smith in this 
community Saturday night.

Miss Lizzie Gunter of this com
munity and Mr. Keanes of Zephyr 
were married Sunday.

Mesdames W. S. and Sam Black 
were guests of Mrs. Dan Curbo Sun
day.

There is to be a Socialist oration 
and illustrated picture show at the 
school house Monday evening of next 
week.

Mr». Jack Donowho and children 
of Pickens Springs community spent 
the greater part of last week In this 
community.

Mr. Will Keating's two little chil
dren, HughLee and Willie, who live 
with their uncle near Blanket, have 
measles.

Elkhanah Isenhower spent a part 
of last week in the Pickens Springs ) 
community JOAN OF ARC. i
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The Accommodating Grocers
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RECALL R E S T A U R A N T
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For Something Good To Eat

ALWAYS ON HAND A FRESH S OCK OF 
THE FINEST

Confectionery, Nuts and Fruits
AND SHORTLY nO BE INSTALLED

An Up-to-D&te Cold Drink Stand

W. A. RICHARDS, Proprietor
Both Phones— 160 Next to Pool Hall

1895
<1 M H R 0 I U 6 5  >

ORANITFAND IRON FENCING
OVER 17 YEARS IN BU SIN ESS HERE
Figure with me when in need of anything in 

my line. I am in position to save you money 
on anything in my line. All I ask is a chance. 
1 guarantee my work and will remain here to 
back my guarantee. See my New Designs be
fore placing an order.

•• J . D . K S S S S  ••
Both Phones. Fisher Street Goldthwaite.

ISM
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Bollder of 
Guaranteed 
Tanke. Fine*,

l A f
WmI Inn H~riMKS -Imi K

------------- -------------------

▲leo of 
Bath Tube 

and

L. B. W A L T E R S

Milk Coolere, 
Gotten and 
Piping.

MkUtWwk. PrtoK ImhSI)

SHEET METALWORKS
P u p  u d  Windmill Repairing

+

Lavatories, 
Pipo and 

Fittings.

Unti

f  K B
Barber

M D

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE 
Shop Located Next to Clement«' Drug: Store

Wo represent one of the beet Lanndrlee In Texas. Beeket 
leaves Wednesday Night and Retnrns Friday Night. Give ns a trial.

Bick Rudd and Steve Weathers are i i  air employ aid iavite 
their frieada to call.

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWNBBS OF THB KELLY

| M E A T  M A R K E T  |

Solicit the public patronage. We supply the 
Beet to be bad la Freeh Meat, Saaeage,

Barbeone and Baker’s Bread.
Freak Hast Made Bologna Every Day.ROTH PHONES.

1 .-y
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PLANTERS AND CULTIVATORS CHEAP FOR CASH -MILLS COUNTY HARDWARE COMPANY

/ y

\

c it a t io n .
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mills county—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum- 1 

mon Kll Dial. B. F. Surnney, Mrs. i 
Agnes A. Surnney, P. H. Dial, J. T. ! 
Dial, Railroad Real Estate Build- 
ind and Saving Association, a private 
corporation, and Railroad Real Estate 1 
Building and Saving Association, a j 
co-partnership, the names of the mem
bers of which are unknown, and 11. 
F. Sweeney and Mrs. Agnes A. 
Sweeney, and the unknown heirs, 
legal representatives, legatees and 
devisees of Eli Dial, deceased, B. F. 
Surnney, deceased, Mrs. Agnes A.

deceased, J. T. Dial, de- j 
ceased, P. H. Dial, deceased, B. F. ! 
Sweeney, deceased, and Mrs. Agnes | 
A. Sweeney, deceased, by making pub-1 
lication of this citation once in each 
week for eight successive weeks prior | 
to the return day hereof in some I 
newspaper published in Mills county, J 
to appear at the next regular term

Deputy Sheriff Tippen and Sam and ot th« di8,rict court of MtlU county’
■ ■  be holden at the court

Several fresh Jersey cows to sell.
— J. C. Str, et.
/fled  Top cane seed $1.000 per bu.

.v'at Sullivan's. (adv)
L. D. HulonqiKst was here from 

Browiuvood yesterday.
—A new lot of furniture at 

Weems & Burks. (adv)
M. M. Lee was a visitor from 

Payne one day this week.
We have the genuine Triumph seed 

potatoes.—Allen Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudd are here from 

Energy visiting their sons and fami
lies.

W. E Pardve wants all your second 
hand bran, chip and oat sacks, (adv)

—Go to Weems £ Burks for new | Surnney, 
and up-to-date furniture and house
furnishings. (adv)

—My grist mill is now in good 
shape and will grind any day.—W. E 
Pardue.

You get the best when you get 
Miss Spooner at the Palace of
Sweets. (adv)

MI
$
%
&
9
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£
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Henry Morris made a business trip to 
San Angelo yesterday.

If you want pure milk, feed your 
cows pure feed. Order from Harper 
& Egger. (adv)

You get the best when you get 
Miss Spooner at the Palace of 
Sweets. (adv)

The Eagle and Dallas Semi-Weekly 
News or any other first class semi
weekly paper for $1.75.

Rhode Island Red Eggs. 50 cents 
per setting of 13.—Mrs. John Nisbet, 
Pleasant Grove, Texas.

Miss Pearl Alldredge and her 
mother were here from Democrat the 
first • f the w.-ek visiting E. L. Eu
bank aud family.

Fresh vegetables at our store to
day. Phone, send or bring your 
orders early.—Allen Bros.

—Weems & Burks have pretty new 
furniture to trade for stock, second 
hand furniture or nearly anything.

(Advertisement)
Mrs. .1. W. McAlexander was sum

moned to Van Alystine • this week 
on account of the serious illness of 
her grand-daughter.

—Weems & Burks will trad you 
new furniture and take second hand
furniture in payment. (adv)

J. C. Street has bought another 
German Coach stallion, which Is a 
very fine animal. Mr. Street believes 
in improved stock. In fact, he is a 
progressive and enterprising citizen.

We can supply you with a wind 
mill, piping, etc. Get our figures.— 
Bodkin, Hurdle £  Co.

The Womans Home Mission so
ciety's bazaar, in the building nex* 
to the Majestic picture show will 
have bonnets, aprons, etc., on sale to
day. Ice cream, cake and chocolate

to
house thereof on the thirteenth 
Monday after the first Monday In 
February, A. D. 1913, the same being 
the 3th day of May, A. D. 1913, then 
and there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 20th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1913, In a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 1301, 
wherein W. E. Nugent ts plaintiff, 
and the above named parties are 
defendants, said petition alleging 

I that heretofore to-wit: on the 18th 
day of Feb., 1913, plaintiff was and 
now is lawfully seized and possessed 
of the tract of land hereinafter de
scribed lying and being situated in 
Mills county, Texas, formerly in 
Brown county, Texas, and known 
and described as 320 acres of land 
patented to Eli Dial assignee of Jno. 
M. Meek, by letters patent No. 4C7, 
Vol. 8, dated June 26, 1874, survey 
No. 294 more fully described in plain
tiff’s petitic.i filed herein, by metes 
and bounds. That on the day and 
year last aforesaid the defendants 
unlawfully entered upon the said 
premises and ejected plaintiff there
from and unlawfully withhold from 
plaintiff the possession thereof to 
his damage in the sum of One 
Thousand dollars. ($1000.00)

And for further cause of action 
herein plaintiff alleges that he and 
those whose estate he has. claiming 
to have good and perfect title to 
the above described tract of land, 
now have and have had peaceable the 
land claimed, and open, notorious and 
adverse possession of the same, cul
tivating, using and enjoying the same, 
and by actual enclosure for a period 
of more than ten years after the de
fendants cause of action accrued and 
next before the commencement of

1
«
m
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Farming Implements
A re im portant to F arm ers just now — especially good o n e s—

“ Standard”  and “ John Deere”  Implements
We handle these lines and "can supply Extras as well as 
New Implements. These lines need no commendation.

Do You Want A New Bugjjy or Surrey?
Better figure with us. for we have arranged to make 

Mighty Attractive Prices and Terms.

No Use To Sa-y Furniture
Everybody knows that we are Headquarters in this line. 
Everything from kitchen to parlor and from the cradle 

to the grave at Money Saving Prices.

Ask About fihe Best Windmill On Earth!

Have you made arrangements yet for a

McCormick Harvester
Better be prepared to harvest your grain.

m
ill

¡9
ABodkin, Hurdle & Co.

ROCK SPRINGS
Editor Eagle:

Will send in a few dots for this 1 
week, as 1 have not seen anything | 
from this place in quite a while.

Mrs. Hammett is on the sick list 1 
this week.

will also be served there today by the | this suit.
ladies. Plaintiff further says that the exact

If you intend to sell land get llaturp and extent and character of 
your abstract of the title thereto pre- the defendants’ claim to the above 
pared first, otherwise the delay in described land is unknown to him, ex 
perfecting your title may cause you (-ept that the same was patented to 
to miss a sale. E. B. ANDERSON, g|j D|ai as assignee.
Abstractor.

A report from the patent office in 
Washington says a patent has been 
secured by Dr. Herbert Brown of 
Houston for a churn. The gentle
man’s friends in this county hope be . 
will make a fortune out of his inven
tion,

Plaintiff prays for judgment, title 
and possession of the above described 
land and that his title thereto be es
tablished and quieted as to the claim 
of the defendants, for costs of suit, 
etc.

Herein Fail Not, but have before
The capacity for work can be cul- said court on the 8aid fir8t day < the

next term thereof this writ, with your
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, L. E. Booker, Clerk of the 
District Court, Mills County.

Given under my band and seal 
said court in the city of Goldthwaite,

tivated. Any young man can learn 
to become Interested in work if he 
will make an honest effort to do so. 
There are no “ soft snaps” to those 
who climb the ladder of fame. Back 
of it all is a long period of steady, 
conscientious, hard work The ladder

Our school closed last Friday and j 
we were sorry to see I he dose, for 1 
we can gladly say we have had a : 
fine school and Mr. George McFar-: 
land, our teadier, is one of the finest i 
teachers Rock Springs has known in | 
a long while.

We enjoyed a fine sermon by Bro. t 
Joe Frizzell at this place last Sunday. 
We are always glad to hear Brother j 
Joe preach.

A number of the young folks of j 
Rock Springs attended Sunday school I 
and singing at Miller Grove Sunday 1 
afternoon.

There was an entertainment at Mr. ! 
Mahan’s Wednesday night. There was| 
quite a nice crowd and every one j 
reported an enjoyable time.

ARNIV

The Ladies Aid society met at Mrs. |
Dan Weston’s last Monday afternoon. 
Their business was to discuss the 
presonal work they had taken up. 
They will meet at the school house 
next Monday afternoon.

There will be a cemetery working, 
also an Easter Egg hunt next Satur
day with dinner on the ground. All 
are invited.

We hope spring has opened now, I 
but we are afraid the cold spell got 
all the fruit.

Mr. Sugart’s little two-months-old

G O L D T H W A IT E

... A ll Next Week ... 

Commencing Monday, March 24

Leonard
Am usem ent

Company
infant, which was found dead in bed, 
was buried here Wednesday after- 

We extend our greatest sym-
of pathy to the bereaved family.

A BI D.
is climbed round by round, each year °n this, the 20th day of February, A. 
becoming stronger, more capable of D- 1913.
doing harder and more efficient ser- (Seal) L. E. BOOKER,
vie*.—Cleburne Enterprise. , Clerk, District Court, Mills Co., Tex

If you need any kind of feed stuff 
phone Harper & Egger. (adv) BAPTIST MEETING.

The Cotton Convention at Dallas*. Rev. J. c. Newman, pastor of the
April 28 to May 1, wil! not only I Baptist church, announces that he 
launch the campaign for 15-eent cot- will begin a protracted meeting here 
ton with renewed vigor for the on June 8. Rev. M. D. Andrews of 
coming season, but will place before Hillsboro has agreed to assist in the 
the world a plan worked out to main--1 meeting and he is reputed to be a 
tain a dependable basis for our pro- preacher of fine ability. The date
duct that will largely relieve It of 
the element of guess-work in market
ing. This convention will be held 
at the Fair Park Coliseum four days, 
commencing April 28, and promises 
to have a record-breaking attendance. 
Low rates on railroads.—Report.

as arranged was named to suit the 
convenience of Rev. Andrews, who 
could not assist at a later date, on 
account of other engagements.* It Is 
likely a canopy will be stretched just 
west of the Baptist church for the 
meeting.

ESTRAY NOTICE
State of Texas, County of Mills.

Estrayed by J. R. Carter, county 
commissioner of Precinct No. 2. Mills 
county: One gray mare, about 14V6 
hands high, 12 or 13 years old, 
branded J with lazy D on top on left 
thigh and A on left shoulder..

Said animal is now ranging in G. 
L. Mason's pasture, about 7Vi miles 
north of Goldthwaite. The owner of 
said animal is requested to come for
ward and prove property, pay charges 
and take the animal away or it will 
be dealt with as the law directs.

Given under m.v hand and seal of 
office at Goldthwaite this March 13, 
1913. W. B. 8 CM MY.
Clerk, County Court, Mills County.

Good Shows 
Giant Ferris Wheel 

Monster Jumping Horse Carry-Us-All

Admission 
to Grounds FREEAdmission 

to Grounds

<
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PR O FESSIO N A L

E. B. ANDERSON
LA W Y E R , LAND A G E N T AND  

ABSTRACTO R.
Will practice In all courts. Special 

attention given to land and commer
cial litigation. Notary public in office 

Both Phones.

J. C. DARROCH
A TTO R N E Y -A T-LA W .

------+ ------
1VIL PRACTICE! ONLY. Special 

attention given to Examination ol 
Titles, Commercial Litigation and 

Collection of Claims.
------* ------

Office Upstairs Over Postoffice

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

J. T. HALBROOK.
Attorney-at Law.

C R IM IN A L  LAW  A S P E C IA L T Y
---- * ----

Office With P. D. Yarborough, over 
Brown’s Drug Store. 

GOLDTHWAITE, - - TEXAS

W. C. Merchant L. E. Patterson
MERCHANT & PATTERSON

A TTO R N E Y S -A T-LA W  
Insurance Agents

----- +-----
W ill Practice In All Courts

Office over Brown’s Dirug Store. 
G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S .

J. F. HAIR
Attorney-at-Law

------+ ------
Special Attention to Criminal Practice

------+ ------
BEI TON, TEXAQ

SCOTT FOSTER
LAWYERS 

General Practice
------+ ------

Fpurth Floor, Brownwood National 
Bank Building.

------+ ------
BROWNWOOD . . . .  TEXAS

FULTON, FAVER & ALLISON
Attomeys-at-Law

SAN SABA : : : : TE X A S
— + —

Will practice In all the Courts of 
Mills County.

Our facilities are such that we are 
enabled to attend upon all the courts 
wherever our services are required.

DR. E. M. WILSON
HIG H GRADE D E N T IS T R Y

All kinds of Dental operations per
formed, including treatment of 

Scurvy.
G O L D T H W A IT E , TE X A S

>

J. H. LOGAN
P H Y S IC IA N  AND SURGEON

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Office at Logan ’8 Drug Store.

Keep Texas Money irv Texas.

E. M. BOON
LIFE INSURANCE 

Office over Miller’s Jewelry Store, 
n r

G O L D T H W A IT E  • - T E X A 8

■ H M M a a g

EAUTY 
FLOUR

■î STANARD-TILTON
MILLING COMPANY

TEXAS.

3 3
Se 14 and Guaranteed by 
S .  P . S U L L I V A N

CRYER
Editor Eagle:

The cold weather last week killed 
most of the gardens and fruit. Some 
of the people have been replanting 
their gardens this week.

Mr. S. J. Tullos has gone to Louisi
ana for a visit

MisseB Maud and Johnnie Ryan 
visited their sister, Mrs. Geeslin, at 
Caradan, Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. Ralph Brown, who has been at
tending school at Turnersville, re
turned home Sunday.

Miss Fay McGowan of Rock Spring 
has been a visitor at Mr. Johnson’s 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Oquin were 
visitors in our community Sunday.

Mr. Jim Brown was on the sick 
list the latter part of last week.

Miss Johnnie Ryan spent Wednes
day night with Miss Dovie Long.

Mr. Dyches and family were visitors 
at Mr. Armstrong’s Sunday and Mr. 
Bohannon’s family were also visitors 
there.

Miss Edith Dyches and Miss Cell 
Armstrong were guests of Miss Mattie 
Gilpin Sunday.

Mrs. Jesse Geeslin of Caradan has 
beep visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ryan, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudd were visitors 
at Mr. Barker's Sunday.

Mr. C. J. Brown made a businessi
trip to Hamilton Friday.

Mr. Robert Long and wife of Big 
Valley visited at the home of Mr. Joe 
Ritchil Monday.

1 will close, wishing good luck to 
all. BLACK EYED ANNIE.

---------o---------
GOOD ROADS.

It is doubtful if there is a subject 
of more vital importance to the gen
eral welfare of the farmer than that 
of good roads.

To the soil the whole human race 
must look for sustenance and the 
more costly the distribution of the 
products of the soli, the more press
ing upon all consumers becomes the 
problem of living.

Even if the rail and water trans
portation question were adjusted so 
that all people were enabled to partic
ipate equitably in the benefits which 
these great aids to commerce were 
Intended to confer, the problem of 
better and cheaper living for all of 
the people would be only half solved. 
Good roads must be built from the 
farm to the nearest loading point.

Not only so with respect to the 
distribution of products needed for 
man and beast, but the increase of 
human happiness is more largely in
volved In good roads than is generally 
imagined by those who do not take 
time to reflect on the matter.

The Texas farmer last year mar
keted approximately 8,000,000,000 tons 
of produce. It cost on an average of 
13 cents per ton mile to reach the 
market In Texas and the average dis
tance hauled was five miles. The 
government average for the United 
States is 23 cents per ton mile. By 
Improving the Texas public highways 
to the government average there 
would be saved in Texas $8,000,000 
per annum to the farmers.

The road taxes last year amounted 
to approximately $3,250,000 inde
pendently of bond Issues, which was 
spent on highways, while the $8,000- 
000 lost to the farmer was collected 
by the mud holes in bad roads.

The fire loss In Texas last year 
was approximately $1,000,000 while 
bad road loss was just twice this 
amount. The loss against fire was 
partially covered by insurance, while 
the loss due to bad roads was 
total. The only Insurance the farmer 
has against bad roads is to build 
good ones and the whole state is 
engaged in a campaign for good 
roads building that promises to be 

• on a greater scale than during the 
Vear 1912. X.

---------o---------
HER E FOR BUSINESS.

I am here to do business for the 
Singer Sewing Machine Co. Will sell 
you a machine on easy payments or 
allow 20 per cent discount for cash.

Also handle needles, oils and parts 
for all machines. Don’t forget the 
Singer. J. P. JOHNSTON.
At Weems & Burk’s furniture store.

--------------- o ---------------

FOR SALE.
Twelve fine bred Short-horn bulls, 

with pedigrees. Ages ten to eighteen 
months. $100 for choice. Will make 
price on the bench.

J. D. CALDWELL 
Brownwood, Texas.

Miss Spooner. When?
(Any old time) (adv)

C. C. Sargent, formerly of Star, 
Is now at Gorgona, Panama, and his 
brother-in-law, T. E. Hamilton, has 
ordered the Eagle sent to him.

— Bring in your corn aud get good 
fresh meal. I will grind every day. 
—W. E. Pardue.

Tax Assessor A. E. Evans is pre
paring to build a new residence on 
Fisher street, on the site now occu
pied by his dwelling.

—Sliced ham In any quantity at 
our market.—Marshall & Dickerson.

Wanted—A girl or woman to do 
housework. Good home and permm- 
ent position for right party. Apply 
to L. E. Miller.

—Weems & Burks have some 
pretty new rugs they want you to 
see. (adv)

J. C. Faulkner is preparing to build 
a modern residence on his lot next 
to the home of his parents, in the 
northern portion of the city.

Don’t forget when you want a sure- 
enough sack of flour, the Mountain 
Peak. We have it at Grisham’s, (adv)

Miss Sailie Morgan, who has been 
in the sanitarium in Temple for some 
time, is reported to be getting along 
well and will soon be able to come 
home. Her sister, Mrs. L. E. Booker, 
Is with her.

A good season now, and everybody 
will want cane seed. Remember we 
have it at Grisham’s. (adv)

Miss Myrtle Murrah of Alpine, 
daughter of Mr. Jake Murrah. was 
here the first of the week visiting 
Mrs. Power’s family and other rela
tives. She left Thursday for San 
Angelo for a visit.

We have as swell a line of ve
hicles as ever caine to Goldthwaite. 
—Cockrum & Rudd.

J. M. Adams of Star has bought 
T. E. Hamilton's automobile. Thus, 
another of Mills county’s prosperous 
farmers will ride in an automobile. 
The great prosperity in this county 
makes it certain that the time is 
not far distant when all our farmers 
can own automobiles, if they so de
sire.

—Those having trunks to haul to 
the depot for the morning trains are 
requested to notify Dad Mullens »by 
phone the previous night, so he can 
be sure to get the trunks there on 
time. Rural phone. (adv)

Wilbur Faith, son of Mr. W. H. 
Faith of Greenfield, 111., was married 
a few weeks ago to Miss I ôra Alder- 
son of Medora, 111. The young man. 
lived here for several years during 
his boyhood and is kindly remem
bered by his friends here. He is a 
nephew of Mr. J. D. Faith, formerly 
of this city and now of Temple. Ia 
a letter to the Eagle the young man 
states that the paper’s weekly visits 
are greatly appreciated by his father’s 
family, who are always glad to hear 
from their Mills county friends.

Are the glasses you are now using 
satisfactory, if not, come to Miller's 
Jewelry Store and have your eyes 
tested and a new pair of lenses put 
in your frames. The cost Is small 
compared with the satisfaction you 
will get with a properly fitted pair 
of glasses. (adv)

T. E. Hamilton and D. I. Hawkins 
of Star were pleasant callers at the 
Eagle office one day this week and 
informed us that the Commercial club 
of their town was doing good work 
for that part of the county. An appro
priation had been made by the club 
for good road work and other enter
prises were under way. As soon as 
the new board of school trustees is 
elected oti April 5, a petition will be 
filed asking for an election to issue 
$6,000 In bonds to build a new school 
building at that place. Star is a 
nice town, surrounded by a good 
country and in the best county on 
the map.

Very few people have eyes alike. 
Most people have one eye much 
stronger than the other and some 
people have defects in one eye while 
the other may be normal. Unless you 
get these defects properly fitted with 
tJhe right kind of glasses you fail 
to get satisfaction. We correct these 
defects and fit your eyes with 
glasses that are right and you will 
be pleased with results. We guarante 
It and we are right here to make 
good at any time. Come to Miller's 
Jewelry Store, where you can have 
your eyes tasted and fitted correctly 
with spectacles. (adv)

u
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“ I would rather
sell you a Studebaker

When your dealer tells you that you know 
he’s honest.

He may have cheaper wagons in stock, but he 
knows the Studebaker is the best.

And so do you.
He wants to give such good wagon value 

that you will come back and demand a buggy 
made by the same people.

Studebakers have been building wagons for sixty 
years and tney have won the confidence of dealer and 
farmer by building—not the cheapest—but the best 
wagons.

Whether you live in city, town or country, there’s 
a Studebaker to fit your needs. Farm wagons, trucks, 
business and delivery wagons, surreys, buggies and 
runabouts, with harness for each of the same high 
quality as Studebaker vehicles.

See our Dealer or write os.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
NEW YORK 
MINNEAPOLIS

CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY DENVER 
SALT LAKE CITY SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND. ORE.

I ...Still In Business... i
11
H
IS■
61

We have decided to continue in the Grocery 
Business in Goldthwaite and solicit the pat
ronage of the public, promising full value 
and satisfactory goods. We buy and sell 
country produce at live-and-let-live prices.

• • • M. G. Cline & Son 3
• • •

W e M a k e
a leader o f The SHERWM-
WlUJMMS PAINTS because 
they represent the best 
paint value on the market.

For durability, spread
ing capacity, beauty, easy 
working qualities, and 
economy no better paints 
can be made.

They come in but one 
quality— the best. They 
are economical, always. 

Ask for color cards.
SOLP BY a u a

■ ■ ■ ■ M W  ALSO  DEALERS IN W M B W

„ Doors, Windows, Shingles, 
Ceda.r Posts, Brick, Cement, Etc.

TOGETHER WITH ALL KINDS OF

L -U -M -B -E -R
Let Us Sapfly Ts«r Needs la Oar Liae.

•• •
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The Goldthwaite E&gle

Saturday, March 22, 1913.

Charley Harris ■was here from 
emple [this week, visiting relatives
A. - Car of cedar posts just arrived. 
-B. 11. Randolph.
F. F. Henry of Star made the Eagle 

an appreciated visit last Saturday 
morning.

Miss Spooner. When?
(Any old time) tadv)

Rev. G.. W. Templin was here from 
Mullin Saturday, visiting relatives 
and meeting with his friends.

Everything fresh at Sullivan’s.
(Advertisement)

The fine weather of the past week 
has enabled the workmen on the new 
court bouse to make rapid progress.

For Sale— My residence in Gold- 
thwaite. Will sell cheap for cash.—T. 
A. Gardner, Center City.

B. F. Geeslin this week bought an 
automobile from Mr. Tubb of this 
city. This is the car formerly owned 
by .1 H. Clifton of Star and is one 
of the nicest ones in the county

Plenty of good black dirt for your 
yards for sale at my barn—H. E. 
Dalton.

.less Shelton of Miller Grove was 
adjudged insane Monday and Sheriff 
Priddy left with him Monday night 
for Austin, to place him in the in
sane asylum for treatment.

—Some say that other bread is 
Just as good, but a trial will convince 
you that Coleman bread is the best. 
—Hudson & Rahl. City Meat Market.

L. R. Everly has installed a new 
rnotion picture show in this city. It 
is known as the Hippodrome and the 
entertainments are given in the opera 
house. The new show receives a 
liberal patronage.

Our stock of furniture will be at
tractive to you, even though you are 
not yet ready to buy. Come and see. 
—Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.
\ It pays to buy from your home 
dealers every time. Occasionally there 
is apparently a slight saving in the 
prices named by the mail order 
houses, bpt in the long-run the 
goods l>ought from the home mer
chants are more satisfactory and the | 
price is never unreasonable.

I deliver flour, meal and all kinds 
of feed to any part of city. Both 
phones.—W. E. Pardue.

Miss Bessie Hubbert came over I 
from Lometa Wednesday morning and 
accompanied her brother. Mr. F. N. 
Hubbert, and family to San Saba 
county to attend the marriage of 
Miss Fannie Hubbert to Arthur Taff, 
son of Mr. J. B. Taff. at the home 
of the bride’s parents Wednesday 
night.

Just received a fresh car of Cole
man Flour. Try a sack. There is 
none better.—W. E. Pardue.

CO URT HOUSE CORNER STONE
The corner atone of the new court 

house will be laid by the Masonic 
lodge on Thursday, April 3, at 3 
o’clock in the afternoon. Mr. T. C. 
Yantis of Brownwood and lion. Jewel 
P. Eight foot of Austin will both be 
here to assist in the ceremonies and 
deliver addresses. Arrangements will 
be made for seating the building for 
the comfort of the audience and the 
general public will have a cordial in
vitation to attend the ceremonies.

May you have a 
bright and hap
py and peaceful 

Easter.

Children are much more likely to
j eontract the contagious diseases when 
; they have colds. Whooping cough, dlph 
! therla, $cariet fever and consumption 
are diseases that are often contracted 

' when the child has a cold. That is 
; why medical authorities say beware 
of colds. For the quick eure of colds 

j you will find nothing better than 
\ Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It can 
j always be depended upon and is 
[ pleasant and safe to take. For sale 
i by R. E. Clements. (adv)

MiBs Spooner. Where? (adv)

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK

EBONY.
Editor Eagle:

The late cold spell has killed most 
all the fruit in this locality.

Grandma Tippen has been quite j 
sick for several days, but is slowly 
improving at this writing.

Mrs. Anderson of Concho county, j 
who has been visiting her son, J. M.

returnedAnderson, for some time 
home last Friday.

Frank Hawthorn, a student in How-[ 
ard-Pavne college, came home Friday 
with a ease of whooping cough.

Billie Bushwar of Throckmorton I 
was here visiting old friends for a j 
few days last week.

Mrs. F. F. Briley and son, R. D. | 
have-been in Brown wood several days' 
visiting old friends.

Rev. F. A. Tippen preached at the 
Oakland school house Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Willie, son of A. L. Sikes, has been t 
quite sick with typhoid fever the 
past week.

E. J. Griffin was transacting busi-) 
ness in the county seat Tuesday and J 
Wednesday.

Prof. Evans and R. S. Bell were on j
the river fishing Friday night. They |---------------------------------------------------------
caught more cold than fish. j We will take anything from a

The musical entertainment at Mr. j Leghorn rooster to a $150 mule on a 
Gilley's Saturday night was one of vehicle.—Cockrum & Rudd, 
the most pleasant occasions of the j \v. H. Carlisle was here from Pom- 
season. CNCLE JOHN. 1 Creek community Tuesday.

---------o-------

In fact, may you 
be blest with all 
that  heaven
sends:

Good health, 
good luck and 

the best of 
friends.

SOME SNAKES.
A remarkable rattle-snake story 

was told the News reporter last week 
by C. E. Anderson. He works on the 
Nored ranch and does some trapping. 
While riding the pasture last week 
his attention was attracted to what 
appeared to be the mouth of a cave. 
Dismounting to make some investiga
tions, he saw a large rattler in a 
bush near the cave. He pro-ec-Jed 
to kill tile snake and the disturbance 
brought a whole cavalry charge of 
snakes from the near-by brush. He 
says there could not have been less 
than 25 to 50 rattlers. Backing off 
a safe distance, Mr. Anderson per
mitted them all to take refuge In 
the cave, after which he approached 
the cave again and says he could not 
begin to count the snakes he saw.

What the Nfws man has wondered 
r-about is, which time did this man see 
the most snakes, that evening in the 
pasture or the night following in his 
dreams?—San Saba News.

E LE C TIO N  NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that on the 
first Saturday in April, which this 
year is the 5th day of the month, an 
election will be held in each common 
school district in Mills county for the 
purpose of electing two common 
school trustees to serve for the en
suing two years.

Notice is given further that in each

M O TH ERS AND T E A C H E R S  CLUB.

The Mothers and Teachers club met 
I at the public school building Friday, 
March 14.

Plans for raising money were dis
cussed.

This being the time for election 
of officers, the following officers were 
elected: Mrs. Sam Allen, president; 

There is nothing that will spoil j \lrs. Aaron Moore, first vice presl- 
j your watch quicker than dirt. If your dent; Miss Clyde Lowie. second vice 
watch is not running correctly there presl(1<>nt. Miss zeUa prater, secre-
is something wrong. Bring it to us, 
where you can have It put in first 
class order and satisfaction guar
anteed.—L. E. Miller, Jeweler.

Judge E. B. Anderson had profes
sional business at Mullin one day this 
week.

Better get a wind mill and piping

tary; Mrs. Edgar Martin, assistant 
secretary; Mrs. J. C. Street, corres
ponding secretary; Miss Helen 
Woo<ly, treasurer; Miss Mamie Kelley, 
reporter.

* he next regular meeting will be 
at the school building April 11. Every 
one interested in the improvement of 

of commissioners precincts No. 2 and from ug and be prepare<j t0 Vater the school has a special invitation
No. 3 there will be elected one mem- your stock in the summer time.—

1  Am Well”
w rites M rs. L  R. Barker, 
of Bud, K y., “and can do 
all m y housework. For 
years I suffered with such 
pains, 1 could scarcely 
stand on my feet After 
three different doctors had 
failed to help me, I gave 
Cardui a trial. Now, I feel

l>er of the County Board of Educa- Bodkin Hurdle & Co
tion to succeed W. G. Welch and Z. . .„  .. , If you want a sack of g a r e -e D o u g hD. Kemp r e s p e c t i v e l v ,  w h ic h  e l e c t e d  S, . . . flour, try a sack of the celebratedmembers shall also serve two years. 1

to be present. REPORTER.

Mr.
GOOD ROAD W O R K.
J. D. D. Berry and force of

Mountain Peak, for sale only at j raen and teams have made rapid pro
gress on the Hanna Valley and Ebony 
road and have crossed the bayou go
ing west. The work they are doing 
will make that road one of the best

like a new woman.”
E 58

Take
The Woman’s Tonic

A woman’s health de
pends so much upon her 
delicate organs, that the 
least trouble there affects 
her whole system. It Is 
the little things that count, 
in a woman’s life and 
health. If you suffer from 
any of the aches and 
pains, due to womanly 
weakness, take Cardui at 
once, and avoid more seri
ous troubles. We urge 
you to try It Begin today.

This notice is given pursuant to. , . .  , . Grisham’s. (adv)an order of said elections made on j
the 24th day of February, 1913. ^ r- Brooking of Star was here

S H. ALLEN Wednesday morning, en route home 
County Judge, Mills county, Texas. r̂om a visit to Brownwood.

______o_____  I have the genuine Mebane Tri-
RUMOR OF N E W  DEPO T. umph Cotton Seed for sale at *1.00

While there Is nothing authentic , per bu8he1’ CaI1 at ^ atn bou8e’ 
to be made public at present. It is !Come “ ulck’ SuppIy l i l t e d . -W . E. 
understood that the Santa Fe will j ®>ar<*u«.
soon begin the erection of a new and ; ^  y °u have no abstract of the
modern brick depot west of the site title to your land, It will be worth 
occupied by the old depot. Surveyors while to get one from me, in order 
have been here recently looking over that you may have the defects in 
the ground and making investigations ; four title cured before it is too ’ ate. 
and the rumor seems to be well ; E- B. ANDERSON, Abstracter, 
founded. Certain it Is that a new j Your eyes dim and reading diffi-
depot is needed, both for the ac- 1 cult? Come to Miller's Jewelry Store,
eommodatlon of the company’s bust-1 Let us test your eyes free, and de- 
ness and in keeping with the progress, monstrate to you how well we can 
of the town. The move to place the ; fit you with n pair of our Satisfac- 
depot on the west side of the track ! tion spectacles. We fit you correct- 
ls also a good one. for there is not \ ly and guarantee you will be well
enough platform room between the ! pleased. (adv)

i depot and the track as the building —j* y0U are buying land require 
| , now stands and people of the busl- the seller to furnish you an abstract 

ness part of town have to cross the

in the county and will be of great 
benefit to that portion of the county, 
as well as bring a great deal of trade 
to Goldthwaite. Many of the people 
of the section of the county reached 
by this road have been unable to 
come to Goldthwaite to do their trad
ing on account of the condition of 
the road, but this will no longer be 
a hindrance to them. Not only will 
this road be made good, but the 
work being done is of a permanent 
nature. The commissioners court and 
Commercial club are entitled to the 
gratitude of all the people interested 
in this good road work.

ESTA TE FOR SALE.
J. E. Egger estate in Mills county, 

32 miles west of Goldthwaite, and 
20 miles from Brownwood on waters

track to get to the depot, which in
curs extra hazzard and inconvenience.

FENCING , FE N C IN G !
WE have it—Yard, garden or lot—

WE HAVE IT. Square pickets—pine 
or cypress Flat spear-head pickets 
—pine or cypress. Plenty of red * HI make your abstracts for a reason

of Colorado river, in Bowser bend, 
of his title, so you may know you arej 310 acres of land In tract, 200 acres 
getting a good title-. If you contem-|jn a good state of cultivation. No 
plate selling your land, have an ab- Johnson grass. Plenty of everlasting 
•tract thereto prepared first, so you 
will know what kind of title you can 
make to it, as the purchaser is al
most sure to want to know. I have 
the only complete set of abstracts 
of the land titles of Mills county and

fence, 3, 4 and 5 foot lengths.
Ha r r is  & McCu l l o u g h .

able charge and will help you cure 
your titles If defective.—E. B. Ander
son.

water. Four sets of improvemnets.
W. E. EGGER,

Goldthwaite, Texas.
-------------- o — — —

Get This! Anything you want In 
mountain cedar at Harris & McCul
lough's. A full >-ar load Just unloaded, 

r Adve rt isem ent)

FROM C O TTLE C O U N TY.

Editor Eagle:
I thought I would drop a few lines 

to the pttper from this part of the 
moral vineyard and send in my sub
scription to the dear old Eagle.

The health of this country is good, 
with the exception of a few cases of 
mumps and some bad colds. We have 
been having some right cold weather 
here and there is snow on the ground 
at this time.

Farmers have commenced to pre
pare their land for another crop, 
while some are not yet through pick
ing cotton, and the gin still runs.

1 think we have a good country 
and we have raised good crops every 
year since we have been here. I 
gathered 80 loads of corn and headed 
maize last year.

Well, I will write again some time. 
With best wishes for the Eagle Editor 
and my other Mills county friends.

S. E. MAYO.
—------o-------- -

TE X A S  IN D U S TR IA L  CONGRESS.
Entries in the *10,000 crop contest 

of the Texas Industrial Congress will 
not be accepted after April 1, and 
those who desire to compete for 
prizes offered should send in their 
applications immediately. Over 3000 
contestants from 180 counties have 
enrolled to-date. Ellis county has 
the largest number of entries, there 
being 217 contestants. This is due 
largely to the active interest of the^" 
county school superintendent. E. UL 
Grafton, who has visited a number of 
his schools within the past two weeks 
and spoken upon the great value of 
the work the Congress is doing. Jack 
county ranks second with 145 entries; 
Van Zandt county is third, having 97 
contestants and Grayson county with 
81, is fourth. The Congress has re
cently issued bulletins on fertilizers 
add their use, seed selection, soil 
preparation, etc., ail of which are 
sent to contestants free of charge. 
Full particulars and application blanks 
for entering the contest may be ob
tained by writing to the Congress at 
Dallas before April 1.

The man who “ sends off”  for his 
merchandise, whether it be dry goods, 
furniture, hardware, groceries or 
printing, is more than likely to get 
stung. An instance is told of one 
man who saw an alluring advertise
ment of four pair of sox for *1.00. 
He^jent the dollar and the package 
finally arrived. He looked them ov.-r 
and then wrote the advertiser: 
“ Socks received. The patterns are 
vile. I wouldn’t be seen on the street 
with them on.’ ’ An answer came 
prompt ly and it was as follows: 
“ What are you kicking about? Didn’t 
we guarantee that you wouldn’t wear 
them out?"—Brownwood Bulletin.

BIG BEN 
the busy farmers 

friend
Big Ben is for the farmer who 

believes in the advice of old Ben 
Franklin "Plow deep while slug
gards sleep.”

He’s for the farms whose 
o(filers want big yields.

He’s for the hard-to-get-up farm 
hands. It’s up to him to 
them in the fields on time.

He keeps watch time, 
reliable and handsome, 
sturdy, well set and long lived.

Be first in the fields every 
morning. Get the farm hands out 
bright and early. Depend on 
Big Ben.

He II more than earn his wages 
the first month you employ him.

get

He’s
He’s

A

(
(

«1

$2 .50
L. E. MILLER 

Jeweler

L



MILLINERY
New Goods coming in all 
the time. We can inter
est yon in style, quality 

and price.
C \ K K L T I

SHOES AND SLIPPERS
All the latest in Button, 
2-Strap, etc., in ladies’ 
and misses’ Fine Slippers 
—black, tan, red, white, 
etc. Get prices before 
buying. The “ kn ow in g”  
men wear the famous J. 
E. T IL T  Shoe. “ Twice 
the Wear in every Pair.”

C V E R L Y l

Beautiful line of boys’ 
Knickerbocker Pants,full 
peg. Finest wool worsteds 
at $1.00 to $1.25. Very 
"special values. Fine lot 
new Spring Knickerbock

er Suits for boys.
EVERLYI

Baseball Shoes, Hose and 
all sorts of Baseball Mitts, 
Gloves, Halls, Bats, etc. 

Balls, 5c to $1.00.
KVBRLYB

We can save you money 
on Variety aud Racket 
goods, Hardware, Tin
ware, Glassware, Granite- 
ware, Crockery and all 
Home goods. Bargain 
Counters of 6c, 10c, 15c 

and 25c goods.
E V E R L Y 9

Yd. wide Domestic, 4c, 5c 
Best I2^*c Gingham. 10c
Calico .....    5c
Cotton Checks .......... 5c
3 rolls Com. Cotton Bats

f o r  ....................  $ 1 . 0 0
Ball Thread ...................le
Pins, paper ic
Pearl Buttons, do/.. 2c 

Nothing but bargains.
E V E R L Y 9

Zinc Wash Tubs .....4oc
Zinc Wash Pans........10c
Zinc Fire Shovels ...10c
Zinc Water Pails......15c
Curry Com bs............. 10c
Horse Brushes ......... l5e
Hundreds of useful bar
gains always on dispiay.

KVK.lt I. VS
Always save the Premium 
Tickets from this store, 
given with each sale. We 
redeem all tickets in the 

Free Gifts.

LC. EVERLY CO-
CUT CASH PRICES 

FREE GIFTS

1:1

PO M PEY C R EEK.
Editor Eagle:

The strong March winds seem to
have set in, in earnest. Some of the 
gardens have been greatly damaged 
by the cold w inds.

We think most of the sick have 
about recovered.

Messrs. Ed Carlisle and Noel Ab 
slier went to Brownwood recently.

Mr. Will S. Keating is on the 
verge of trading his place off.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard of Runnels 
county have been visiting relatives 
here.

Mr. Charley Smith had business in 
Brownwood the latter part of last 
week.

Douglas Warren had his arm dis
located Friday. He was at school and 
the scholars were arranging to have 
a kodak picture made, when the boy 
fell from a bench, dislocating his 
arm. Miss Minnie Jenkins sent him 
immediately to ¿he doctor and had 
the arm re-set.

Mr. Jack Breast-ale and family were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tip Carlisle 
Sunday.

Rev. Dooley of Goldthwatte
preaches here- the fifth Sunday inst., 
and Friday and Saturday evenings 
before JOAN OF ARC.

---------o---------
LADIES A ID  S O C IETY.

March 24. 1913.
Subject—Brazil.
Deader—Mrs. C. E. Strickland. 
Prayer.
Scripture reading.
Roll Call.
Each member to respond by giving 

name and location of one of our 
missionaries in Brazil.

Some facts about Brazil.—Mrs Wal
ter Fairman.

Beginning of our work in Brazil.— 
Mrs. J. H. Kelly.

Baptist outlook in Brazil.—Mrs. L. 
A. Bagley.

Reading—"Heroes in Brazil.’ ’— 
Mrs. Grover Dalton.

Our schools in Brazil.—Mr*. W. E. 
Miller.

Talks on the losson by different 
members.

Sentence prayer: For more conse
cration: that we may more fully
realize our duty to missions.

Business meeting.
---------o---------

HO M E T A L E N T  PLA Y
Some of the young people of San 

Saba, under the management of Mis 
Balia Greenwood, are to present 

| “ Higbee of Havard”  in the opera 
house here next Saturday night, 
March 29. The play is highly com- 

I mended by the San Saba people and 
| those of Goldthwaite people who 
have witnessed the performance by 

I the San Saba young folks are en- 
| thusiastic in their praise of it.

---------o---------
ALL SNUG BELO W .

Make your storm cellar solid and 
I comfortably smooth inside by ce
menting. Don’t have that tell-tale 
dust on your clothes every time there 
comes up a cloud. Cement your cel- 

| lar. We have the cement.
Ha r r is  & McCu l l o u g h

Miss Spooner. (adv)
T. J. Booker has returned to his 

home in Bell county, after a visit to 
reUtlves here and at Center City.

Mountain Peak flour has stood the 
lest. None better. For sale omy at 
Grisham’s. (adv)

I will pay cash for second hand 
Chop, Bran and Oat sacks.—W. E. 
Pardu«

Commissioner J. R. Carter was 
here from Center City Thursday to 
attend the special meeting of the 
court.

—No danger of blind staggers or 
it her disease if you buy feed from 
Harper and Egger. (adv)

All sizes of coffins at our store 
and we treat you Tight on the price. 
—Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

J. W. Mason, merchant aud post
master of Center City, was here 
Thursday, looking after business inat- 
teils and shaking hands with his 
friends.

You get the best when you get
Miss Spooner at the Palace of 
Sweets. (adv)

—Hides—We are better prepared 
bis year than ever before to handle 
lldes, fur and beeswax.—Hudson & 
Rahl.

Bring all your second hand -chop, 
bran and oat sacks to W. E. Pardue.

(Advertisement)
Elder Smith of Oenaville. will fill 

his regular appointment in the 
Christian church here Sunday. The 
general public has a cordial invita
tion to attend these services.

When you need feed, ring us. We 
have all kinds. Hay, chops and bran 
at Grisham’s. (adv)

New car of flour arrived at our 
store. It is the best.—Harper Sc 
Egger.

LOST—A bunch of keys attached to 
a leather string, somewhere In Gold
thwaite or on the road to Antelope 
Gap. Finder please leave at Eagle 
office or return to me.—Henry Blister.

—Fresh meat, barbecue, bread and 
home made lard at Hudson & Rahl's 
meat market. Both phones.

Remember, our cane seaJ »ere 
bought sometime ago and the pr.cy 
Is steadily advancing. I can save you 
money by buying now. At Grisham’s.

The reports say that Senor d« la 
Barra of Mexico is on his way to 
France to borrow $100,000,000 for his 
government. Men or companies who 
have money to loan usually have 
sense also and the Senor's mission 
is not likely to be successful.

Double Leaf Yam seed potatoes at 
Grisham's. Get them before the sup
ply is exhausted. (adv)

A BARGAIN.
I have for sale Me following ar- 

I tides at a bargain: 2 cultivators, 1 
riding planter, 1 buster stock. 1 cook 

| stove. See me at once or phone me.
G. II. DALTON.

------o------
EGGS.

Rhode Island Red eggs from prize 
I winning stock, delivered at Gold- 
| thwaite. 50 cents for 15.

MRS. D. T. BUSH,
| Caradan, Texas.

------- o-------
SINGER SEW IN G  M A C H IN E S  

R EPA IR ED  FREE.
Will adjust free of charge any 

I Singer sewing machine bought with
in the past 25 years.—J. P. Johnston 

| Call at Weems & Burks.
------o------

STO RM S:
All kinds of lumber with which to 

I fix your storm houses. Better get 
| ready. HARRIS & McCIJLLOUGH. 

---------o------
Business has been pretty dull with 

the county clerk in the way of mar
riage licenses lately. Still Madam 
Rumor says he has already done 
more business than most people know 
about and that an announcement will 
be made in the near future that will 
shew that all of the business he 
has done in this line has not been 
made' public.

Miss Spooner. Who? (adv)

F. N H U B B E R T  

Blacksmith A  Woodworkma n

Does a general line of Black- 
■|« smith and woodwork. Repair- 
■fr ing of all kinds neatly and 4* 

promptly done at reasonable 
prices. Difficult jobs solicited. +  

•J* Special attention given to +  
£  HORSE SHO EING  4*
•H* H  ■! 'H - I- M -M 1

Miss Spooner. Who? (adv)
-  Order your feed from W. E. Par- 

due. Free delivery. (adv)
Just arrived, two cars of 1913 model 

buggies—Cockrum & Rudd.
The family of ex-President Madero 

of Mexico will make their home in 
New York City. They claim to have 
no desire or intention of returning 
to their native country at any time.

—See Weems & Burks if you have 
furniture to sell or exchange. (adv)

We have several standard makes 
of buggies for sale cheap—Cockrum 
& Rudd.

July 1 the collection delivery- 
feature will be added to the parcel 
post services. An order putting this 
into effect has been approved. 
Under the approved regulations a 
parcel post package bearing the re
quired amount of parcel post stamps 
may be sent anywhere in the country 
and the amount due from the pur
chaser collected and remitted by the 
postoffice department. The regula
tions provide that the parcel must 
bear the amount due from the ad
dressee and the collection will be 
made, provided the amount is not in 
excess of $100. The fee will be 10 
cents, to be affixed by the sender 
In parcel post stamps. This also will 
insure the parcel to an amount not 
to exceed $50.

A h ! !
This is the syrup that gives the sweet 
tooth a treat. Pour on plenty— it’s a 
wholesome sweet— let the children eat all 
they want of it, it’ s good for them.

W n i t e  P * i w a n
CANE SYRUP

is just as simple r.s it is good—just the 
pure juice of Louisiana Sugar Cane boiled 
down to the right consistency and canned 
without the loss o f a particle of the sugar. 
Better than the law requires.

Y M r  Grocar will be glad to 
recommend it because he know« 
you'll come back (or more. 6

Waples-PIatter Grocer Co.
Dallas — Deoiioo — Fort W orth

It is time to paint
When pou paint 
use the Best Paint

L ow e Brothers
H igh Standard”

BECAUSE
I. It b«*t wnd

t4 .lt  Im I z beat—most 
beautiful colors.
It cost* the lo u t por 
jroar of service.
The guaranty Is broad 
and food.
It Gives Beat Results

3.
4.

5.
in  all qualities.

for Color Coré*»
**Attractive Homos.”  
” HoU to Vaimt.”  ote.
s u c r  o s e  r n . e e

SOLD Y

H. RANDOLPH
L-ealer In

L u m b er, Shingles  
C edar Posts  

P aints, O ils , Etc.

thereOccasionally 
among the 
and the overthrow

Is a flurry Miss May Priddy, daughter of Mr. 
revolutionists in Mexico John Priddy, is dangerously sick at 

of the govern- ia,I*Dy home in the Priddy com
ment seems possible, according to munitj ***“ -,ounk ,d<Jy has a great 

. . , , „ , , many friends In ber home communitythe visionary ideas of those who wantA. and iu other communities where shethe government overthrown. The . „ . . . . .  . . . . .. . .  , . , . , , “ as taught school and they all hopewise thing for the rebel leaders to . . .  . ...., that her condition will soon be ini-do is to make a get-away from the . , . . . . ., , . . . . .  . , . . Proved and that her recovery willcactus land aud do it quick. The old_ . ... , . soon be announced,veteran Diaz will soon be the power
Drink Pure Water. Live Longer.behind the throne in that nation and , 

his record proves that he gives mighty! 
little comfort to his opponents. The , 
rebels in Mexico have about as much 
chance of success as a sheep would | 
have in making an attempt to kill a 
butcher.

A new car of Primrose flour Just 
In at AMen Bros. Try this flour and 
If it is not entirely satisfactory you 
can notify us and we will send for 
it and there will be no expo use to 
you.—Allen Bros.

(Advertisement)
The King’s Daughters will seiv» 

ice rream and sell candy at Dr. 
Logan's drug store next Saturday. 
The patronage of the public will be 
appreciated.

C. M. Burch's new residence in the 
eastern portion of town is rapidlv 
assuming (brm.

I.OST—A Duroc Jerspy pig. Any
one knowing its whereabouts will 
please notify S. T. Weathers.

‘ A,.,



New Waists

A Fine Selection of New 
Waists, with long and 
short sleeves, high and 

low neck, at

50c, 7 5c, $1.00

New Millinery

465

A Large Assortment o f 
the Latest Style Ready- 
'I rimmed Hats for ladies 

and misses, from

50c to $5.00

NEW CORSETS

A Large Shipment Just Received.
P R IC E S :

LONG, RE INFORCED HIP CORSETS. 75c and $1.00 
DOUBLE RE INFORCED HIP “ $1.00 and $1.50
EXTRA LARGE AND EXTRA STOUT $1.75 and $2.50

The G oldv w aite E a g le

R. N. Thompson
r

CALOM EL IS UNSAFE.

Nils* Spooner. Who? (adv)
Judge J. M. Sanderford was a 

•iiltor from Priddy the first of the

tiy shoe and harness repairing is 
««rays satisfactory—C. L. Bodkin.

iohuuie Allen and family have 
moved to the Neal Dickerson resi- j 
,4-nce. known as the Dick Brinson 
:4ace. in the southern portion of the 1 
■:ity.

Give our Champion machine a 
banco at your shoes that need re- 
airing— L. Bodkin.
Roy Greathouse is now employed | 

us engineer at the electric light 1 
plant, Mr. Mauldin having resigned 
the position to open a moving pic-1 
lire show at Comanche.

Some of the prettiest rugs and art 
.quares you ever saw are now on dis
play at our store.—Bodkin, Hurdle & 
Je.

Fred Martin arrived at home Sat 
,1'itay from Dallas, where he has been 
in. college for several months. After 
visiting home folk for a few days he 
gill return to bis studies.

—If you Intend to sell land get 
your abstract of the title thereto pre
pared first, otherwise the delay in 
perfecting your title may cause you 
U> miss a sale.—E. B. ANDERSON, 
Abstractor.

Rev. G. A. Jarrett and wife were 
here from Big Valley Tuesday and be 
took advantage of the opportunity to 
renew his subscription for the Eagle. 
We number the Jarrett family among 
our best friends.

F. D. Wilson and Si. Mauidin have 
bought a moving picture ouftlt and 
will install a show at Comanche as 
loon as the machine arrives. Mr. 
Mauldin will have the management 
of the business and he has been in 
San Saba this week taking lessons in 
Operating a machine a n d  otherwise j 
conducting that business.

—We sell sliced ham at our 
market.—Marshal] & Dickerson.

Give your home dealer the benefit | 
of yOur patronage and thereby hel.i 
to build up your home community J 
and the tax values of your county.

Mrs. Jas. Sealey and son, John 
who bought a farm from J. M. Ai 
leu last week arrived from Dallas the 
first of this week and nre at home 
on their farm, a short distance north 
of this city. The people of this com
munity bid them 3 hearty wplcome.

I

Local Druggist Who sells Dodson’s 
Proprietor Liver Tone Guarantees It to Take  

— — —  The Place of Calomel.

if your liver is not working Just 
right, you do not need to take a 
chance of getting knocked all out 
by a dose of calomel. Go to Clements' 
Drug Store, who sell Dodson's Liver 
Tone, and pay 50c for a large bottle. 
You will get a harmless vegetable 
remedy that will start your liver with 
out violence, and if it does not 
give complete satisfaction the druggist 
will refund your money with a smile.

If you buy a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone for yourself or your chil
dren, you have insured your family 
relief from attacks of constipation, 
biliousness, lazy liver and headache. 
It is as beneficial and safe for chil
dren as for adults. A bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone is something every 
man or woman should keep in the 
house. Your money is safe because 
you can return the bottle if it fails 
to satisfy. (adv)

W A N T  MONEY.
We are forced to make collections 

right away and request ail who are 
indebted to us to settle at once. 
These accounts are all due and those 
who fail to respond to this notice 
will have no cause to object because 
of the methods we adopt to collect 
what is due us. We need the money 
and must have it right away and 
hope those indebted to us will not 
disappoint us. M. G. CLINE & SON.

--------- o---------
DR. W H IT E ,  V. S.

For the information of the public 
I wish to %tate that hereafter I will 
charge for my services in the city, 
$1.00 per visit and in the country 
$2.00 per visit and 50c mileage. 
Dental work according to the work 
to be done, and for prescriptions 50c.

H. T. WHITE, V. S.

W A N T E D
0,000 good second hand chop, bran 

and oat sacks. Will pay cash for 
same. W. E. PARDUE.

---------o---------
TO M O TH ERS— AND OTHERS.

You can use Bucklen's Arnica salve 
to cure children of eczema, rashes, 
tetter, chafings, scaiy and crusted 
humors, as well as their accidental 
injuries—cuts, burns, bruises, etc., 
with perfect safety. Nothing else heals 
so quickly For boils, ulcers, old, run
ning or fever sores or piles it has 
no equal. 25 cents at R. E. Clements. 

(Advertisement)

L E G IS L A T IV E  NOTES
The house committee has reported 

favorably on bill by Humphrey and 
Fuller to supplement the Webb liquor 
bill. The Texas bill forfeits the 
charter of any common carrier trans
porting interstate shipments of 
liquor into Texas local option terri
tory and provides felony punishments 
for ali employees participating in 
such shipment.

The woman’s property rights bill 
finally passed the senate and is now 
in the hands of the governor. It will 
become a law unless the chief execu
tive exercise the veto power. An ef
fort on the part of opponents of the 
bill is being made to bring about this 
result.

The Wagstaff bill, providing that 
vendor’s lein notes shall lapse four 
years after becoming due and cease 
to be a cloud on land titles, was 
passed by the house to engrossment.

The Collins senate bill, providing 
for an employer’s liability and work
men’s compensation has been re
ported favorably by the house com
mittee. It provides for a commission 
of three, the elimination of the con
tributory negligence feature, the ad
ministration of the law and provides 
for a general fund supported by man
ufacturers, factory owners, etc., out 
of which all claims shall be paid. 
Railroads are the only class of in
dustries exempted under the bill.

During the present session of the 
legislature the governor has signed 
sixty-four bills and vetoed one—th 
Katy merger—which was afterwards 
repassed. Among those signed was 
the anti-club bill making it a felony 
to sell liquors outside of certain pre
scribed limits.

The House bill authorizing counties 
to issue bonds for hospital purposes 
was finally passed by the senate.— 
Commercial Secretaries.

---------o---------
MASS M E E T IN G .

By authority vested in me and in 
accordance with the Socialist party 
of Mills county, I hereby call a mass 
meeting of all Socialists and sympa
thizers to meet at Mullin the first 
Saturday in April for the purpose of 
electing a county chairman and nom
inating a county ticket for 1914 and 
attend to such other business as may 
come up. MRS A. G. ECHOLS. 
County Secretary, S. I*., Mills Co.

----  o---------
FIN E EGGS FOR SALE.

Fine Buff Orpington eggs from prize 
winning stock $1.50 per setting. Fer
tility guaranteed.

MRS J. C. NEWMAN.
Goldthwaite, Texas.

We Make Your Old Shoes New Again

WE ALSO REPAIR HARNESS AND SADDLES 
With oar Champion Machine we can do the 
work Perfectly and at Reasonable Cost

At Bodkin, Hardle Co. —C .  L . B O D K IN — Geldthwaite, Teiaa

I R E A L  E S T A T E

I want some Farms to Exchange 
for Southwest Texas Ranches in 
Brewster and adjoining Counties

F '«  M .  L r O N G i  < 3  o  1 c i  t: In  w  e i t

PHIL H. CLEMENTS 
Notary Public 
Fire Insurance

EARL CLEMENTS 
Life Insurance

DUKE CLEMENTS 
Live Stock and 
Accident Insurance

T h e C lem en ts  C o m p a n y
(Successors to Phil H. Clements)

Land, Loan and Insurance Agents

I have associated with me my sons under the above firm name 
and for the purposes indicated in the caption. A share of your 
business is respectfully solicited and we promise prompt personal 
attention to all matters entrusted to our care.

You will always find a member of the firm in our office over 
the Clements Drug Store, where we will be glad to see you any time.

Deeds, Deeds of Trust and Mortgages prepared on short notice.
THE CLEMENTS COMPANY.

By Phil H. Clements.

OnePrpce -  That's Cash^
LITTLE & SONS

G O L D T H  W A I T E  :: T E X A S OnePrpce -  That's Cash


